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  Food for Life Global – JAPAN 
- Sanjay Karanji

The distribution of sanctified plant-based meals 
has been and will continue to be an essential 
part of Indian Vedic culture of hospitality 

from which Food for Life Global (FFLG) was born. 
FFLG has endeavored to liberally distribute pure 
sanctified meals (prasadam) throughout the world 
with the aim of creating peace and prosperity. The 
project started in 1974 after yoga students of Swami 
Prabhupada became inspired by his plea that no 
one within a ten mile radius of a temple should 
go hungry. Today, Food for Life is active in over 60 
countries. Food for Life Global – Japan (FFLG-J), is 
Japan arm of this global volunteer institution.

Mr. Shrikant Shah, 
Director of FFLG-J, says 
that every strata of the 
society should be served 
by this project without 
any discrimination 
and reservation. After 

devastating 11-March-2011 incident in Japan, 
FFLG-J took lead in providing support to victims 
with strong collaboration from it’s affiliates ISKCON 
New Gaya Japan and Govinda’s Restaurant at 
Funabori. For 9 continuous weekends a truck load 
of food accompanied by a dozen, selfless and brave 
volunteers, would go for food distribution. To make 
the food sanctified and blessed, it was first offered to 
deities of the Supreme Lord Shri Krishna at Funabori 
temple. The Vedic scriptures mention that if one eats 
such pure food, he is immediately nullified of past 
sinful reactions (bad karma) and can make quick 
progress on devotional path.

FFLG-J served about 6,200 opulent lunch/
dinner and more than 6,000 kilograms of fresh fruits 
& vegetables to affected people for 9 weekends. Total 
spent on this charity till date is about 5 million 
JPY. Govinda’s restaurant traveled extra miles to 
provide food for relief victims at Miyagi. FFLG-J is 
also sponsoring 1,000 fresh hot meals everyday to 
financially challenged school children in Mumbai, 

India and around.
Not just food, yoga seminar were regularly 

arranged to provide mental relief to victims.
This support has been recognized by Japanese 

government who reciprocated by felicitating FFLG 
director through Miyagi Mayor. A full list of services 
provides by FFLG-J during Miyagi relief program is 
in below table.

One of the volunteer writes:
“I could see the ground situation with my 

own eyes. Although TV channels and news are/
were full of real life scenes from affected areas, 
seeing it, was feeling it. People lost everything in 
the wake of tsunami, houses gone, cultivable land 
destroyed (with meek possibility of any harvest in 
next 3-4 years), insufficient clothes & beddings and 
no assurance of job or income in near future. Most 
of the families there were not complete (one or other 
lost during the disaster).

One old lady asked me for couple of more 
chapatis which we served. She asked “can I eat 
chapatis just like that?”. I said “its better to eat it with 

a curry” or “atleast dip it in something like miso 
soup you may get tomorrow morning (normally 
served during breakfast or with any meal)”. She 
laughed cynically and said “what kind of luxury 
you are talking about. Who is going to serve me 
miso soup?”

I suppose that describes the agony. I doubt if 
people in the evacuation centers are served full meal 
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more than once a day!! People were so happy with 
the hot full course opulent meal served by FFLG. 
I would request all interested to support FFLG to 
help the cause.

All said and done, most important thing to 
learn was the way everybody maintained discipline 
and cleanliness while living in not so comfortable 
evacuation centers. People were positive and 
looking ahead towards days to come. When we left 
for Tokyo, my heart was full with only one thought 
in mind. That is to support as much as I can.”

Immediately after the catastrophe, a group of 
Nepali students from Sendai university approached 
the temple for shelter. They were provided with 
food, shelter & warm beddings for couple of days 
in the temple premises. Ambassador of Nepal to 
Japan personally called to express his gratitude and 
appreciation.

The unique feature of this drive was that people 
from all walks of life regardless of their affiliation 
and apparent differences, united to offer the best 
possible selfless and dedicated service, which was 
the need of time. Everything got managed so very 
well without much effort, as if a superior power 
working in the background. Each group from 
different vicinity or organization took lead to plan 

and execute. Due to the extent of damage and lack 
of system in affected areas it was difficult to start. 
Who to contact, whom to help, how to help, etc. But 
once it picked up there was no looking back. There 
were instances when volunteers were in waiting-
list to offer service but there was not enough room 
to accommodate all. Sometimes reservations were 
done. It was a sight to behold and the energy-level 
to experience when the volunteers gathered to 
start their mission. Some starting their day as early 
as 3:30 AM and ending only at 1:00 AM. Driving 
hundreds of kilometers, loading & unloading heavy 
stuff, distributing hundreds of meals, cleaning-up & 
winding-up. Approx. 18+ hour day. Then next day 
to work. 

 Initial help is always not that difficult but 
sustained support, not only food/finance but 
emotional, spiritual & psychological would be a 
challenge. With time, past events are forgotten or 
atleast de-prioritized. So will be this tragedy. Hence 
we need to put a system in place for sustained 
support for this cause for a long time to come.

For more details, please refer to 
www.ISKCONJapan.com and www.ffl.org

Not just food, yoga seminar were regularly arranged to provide mental relief to victims.
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Please chant “Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare 
Hare” and make your life sublime.

BHAGAVAD GITA 9.26

patraḿ puṣpaḿ phalaḿ toyaḿ 
yo me bhaktyā prayacchati
tad ahaḿ bhakty-upahṛtam

aśnāmi prayatātmanaḥ

TRANSLATION

If one offers Me with love and devotion a 
leaf, a flower, fruit or water, I will accept it.

http://vedabase.net/bg/9/26/en
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Memories
- Anirvan Mukherjee

The tragedy that befell Japan this year, lead me 
to write a very personal essay.  This essay is not 

about the ongoing crisis, about which – much has 
been written. Instead, I thought of writing about 
a few of my childhood incidents.  It is not that I 
had a very special childhood – it was perhaps very 
similar to yours, with its own share of “joy and woe, 
woven fine”.   But I hope that, as you read about my 
incidents, you are reminded of your own and reflect 
on your past …   

I spent my entire childhood at Rama Krishna 
Mission Narendrapur, a boarding institution about 
15 kms south of Kolkata – from Grade 5 to College. In 
this respect, my childhood might have been a little 
different from yours.  Most of you might have spent 
all those years with your family. I used to go home 
only during vacations.  Even more, since my father 
changed jobs and moved to different cities, I had 
limited opportunities to make friends in each new 
neighborhood (the Bengali word is ‘Para’).  So in a 
sense, the only constant in my life was Narendrapur, 
which was in essence my home.  As a result, most 
my childhood incidents have a “Narendrapur bias”.  I 
hope you will excuse me for that! 

Santosh da

It was a cold misty evening in Dec  1979, when I 
– a young 10 year old kid was strolling in front of the 
“Headmaster’s office” in Narendrapur. My parents 
were inside completing my admission formalities.  
As I was standing there, an elderly man came near 
me. 

He: “Son, will you be studying here?”
Me: “Yes”.  
He: “Good, then we can be great friends”
Me:  “I am not sure how can we be friends, I am 10 years 
old and you are so much older!” 
He (becoming very serious):  “I am actually your 
classmate”.  
Me: “But how is it possible?”
He: “I have a sad story.  I got admitted in Grade 5 many 
years ago – but I don’t get promoted”. 
Me: “I don’t quite understand - why is it so?”
He: “Because I am very weak in studies. I need a friend, 
who can help me in my studies so that I can pass exams.  
Will you be my friend?”
Me: “Of course, I will be your friend. We will study 
together so that you get promoted!”

He: “Excellent, looking forward to it!”
In a few weeks’ time when I joined Grade5, I 

realized that he was Santosh da, our Maths teacher!  
I was extremely embarrassed and after the first 
class, I told him “Sir, I was so stupid! I really believed 
that you were in Grade 5”. Then he smiled at me and 
told me “Believe me, I will always be in Grade 5”.  Thus 
began a long and very loving association between 
me and Santosh da, during my entire academic 
life.  I was never the best or smartest kid in my 
class, but Santosh da always used to single me out 
for love and affection. Whenever there were other 
teachers around us, he used to entertain them with 
this story. Every passing year he used to tell me 
“Anirvan, how wonderful you are getting ahead – but 
poor me, I am still in Grade 5”.  And I used to get even 
more embarrassed!  I remember the final day when 
I completed my Bachelor’s degree in Statistics and 
went to meet Santosh  da to convey the news that 
I will be finally leaving Narendrapur in order to 
pursue my Masters in Computer Science.  Santosh 
da told me “Good for you, but poor me! Who will now 
help me in getting promoted?” I replied “Santosh da, you 
are impossible … you will never change!” and asked 
him to bless me.  

Words fail to describe the ambivalence of 
feelings that I experienced that final night in 
Narendrapur.  On one hand, there was the excitement 
of entering an outer world – of which I knew very 
little and was rather naïve. On the other hand, there 
was a tinge of sadness for I was leaving this “cocoon” 
forever.  I vividly recall that hot and humid night 
in May, 1991 when I packed my suitcases, called a 
cab and finally left my beloved Narendrapur as a 
student forever!  I am sure that you the reader must 
have also had these moments!

I really wish that life was perfect and my 
relationship with Santosh da remained just the same.  
But alas, life is anything but perfect! About two 
years later I visited Narendrapur and met Santosh 
da again. Just as we were chatting, the discussion 
steered around a recent incident called “Babri 
Masjid demolition”. (For young readers, this incident 
involved the demolition of a mosque on Dec 6, 1992. It 
was such a major incident that, for our generation, that 
day has become a reference point in our lives).     

As we were discussing I realized that Santosh 
da and I had divergent political views on the subject 
and the friendly banter ended up in a heated 
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argument.  After a while I excused myself and left 
- with a very bitter feeling, as if I had been deeply 
wounded. What is even worse, I never got to meet 
him since! I have often wondered, why did I have 
to argue so much with a man who had showered 
so much love on me for all these years?  Now that I 
am much older and maybe a bit wiser, I realize that 
my actions had to do with my young age, my new 
found “independence” and a sense of arrogance that 
“I knew better”.  For that indulgence of youthful 
arrogance, I had bartered away something infinitely 
more precious – unrequited love from a good old 
teacher! As I write these lines, I am filled with a bit 
of sadness and nostalgia for not having attempted 
to reach out to Santosh da.  The next time I go to 
Kolkata, I’ll try harder! 

The Library Class

Did you ever get in trouble while at school?  I 
did once and would like to share the story with you. 

Our school consisted of 8 classes a day, divided 
into 2 halves. The 1st half was between 9:30 to 12:30, 
followed by lunch break and then 2nd half was from 
1:30 to 4:30. 

In Grade 6, we had a “Library Class”, during 
which we were supposed to go to the library and 
study.  Exactly what to study was not very clear to 
me. Since there were no teachers around, we often 
used to chat amongst ourselves.  We had this class 
once a week, between 11:45 to 12:30 – followed by 
lunch break. One day, a friend and I decided to skip 
this “Library Class” and instead go to hostel, relax 
and come back for the 2nd half.  We felt that it was a 
safe “crime” for the chances of getting caught was 
remote.  Alas, it was an imperfect crime – for little 
did we expect what was in store for us. Our regular 
teacher was absent, and instead our Head Master 
(“Hari Maharaj”) came as a substitute teacher! While 
taking the attendance roll call, he noticed that we 
were absent in the previous class. 

Hari Maharaj: “Anirvan and  Abhijit, why were you 
absent in the previous class?”
Us:  “Maharaj, there was no particular reason….”
Hari Maharaj: “What class was that?”
Us: “The Library class”
Hari Maharaj: “And what exactly did you do, during that 
time?”
Us: “We went to the Hostel?”
Hari Maharaj:”Which Hostel?”
Us:”Abhedananda Bhawan”
Hari Maharaj: “And what did u do in the hostel, during 
that time”
Us: “Err…not much, we chatted…”
Hari Maharaj: “How interesting … grade 6 students 

bunking classes!  What has the world come to?  I think 
that there is no need for you to attend grade 6. You have 
already graduated – with honors!  Your parents must be 
extremely proud of you!  Where do u live?”
Me: “In Gol Park, Kolkata”
Abhijit:  “Salt Lake”
Hari Maharaj: “Wonderful, pack your bags and tell your 
parents to take you home!”
We: “But, Maharaj ….”
Hari Maharaj: “Not one more word, dismissed!”

My friend and I were truly scared!  Every 
Sunday our parents used to come to visit us, but 
this Sunday might be different - thanks to a weekly 
practice called “Guardian Call”.  If your name 
appeared in that weekly list, your parents were 
supposed to meet the hostel warden.  What made 
this process very suspense ridden was that until 
Sunday afternoon you had no clue as to whether 
you qualified for this weeks’ list.  That too, the list 
was announced during lunch time right after the 
weekly delicacy – the “Mishti Doi” (Bengali Sweet 
Yoghurt) was served on your plate!  Why a serving 
of “Mishti Doi” had to be followed by “Guardian 
Call announcement” was something that always 
baffled me!  For this process ensured that, regardless 
of whether you were in the list or not – it was not 
easy to enjoy your “Mishti Doi”!

That Sunday afternoon, right after the “Mishti 
Doi” was served, I was on full alert.  I hoped for a 
miracle, that somehow my name would not appear 
in the list – and looked intensely at the announcer.  
The announcer started reading the list and the very 
first name was mine!  I bowed my head down and 
all I could see was the “Mishti Doi” lying untouched 
on my plate.  I wasn’t sure as to what to do with 
that “Mishti Doi” – to eat or not to eat, that was 
the question! But finally in an act of supreme self-
sacrifice, I decided not to eat and left the dining 
room and lay down on my bed. 

God only knows, how I spent the next few 
hours.  I pondered practical questions such as “Will 
I get expelled? What will my parents think of me? What 
will my grandparents and uncles and aunties and cousins 
think of me? If I am expelled will any other school admit 
me?” I also pondered ethical questions such as “Is 
the punishment proportionate to the crime?” Suddenly 
there was a knock at my door – a friend told me 
“Hey, your parents are waiting for you in the lobby”.  And 
so I went to the lobby. 

As usual my mother came and hugged me. 
My little sister shouted “Dada, how are you?”  And 
my father enquired “Son, how are things?”  I replied 
“Everything is fine … come let’s sit down somewhere”. 
And we sat in the meeting room where my mother 
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– just as usual - opened a tiffin box containing home 
cooked delicacies and told me “Son you first eat!”  
Well after having avoided the “Mishti Doi”, I was 
pragmatic enough to realize that another round of 
self-sacrifice might seem a bit too conspicuous … 
so I ate it all. And my mother was regaling me with 
stories of the past week, how my sister has become 
too naughty … how my father had to go to Delhi 
for two nights … and on and on.  After a while I 
could take no more.  I looked at my Father and said 
“Dad, the hostel warden – Amitava Maharaj – has asked 
for you”.  My Father then asked “Do you know why? 
Is everything okay?”  I replied “I am not sure, I have 
no idea…”  Anyway he gave me a look and told my 
mother “You all stay here, I will be back soon” and he 
left to meet the warden. 

For the next 15 minutes, I was extremely quiet.  
My mother was a little worried and she asked me 
“Tell me what happened … and don’t tell me that you 
know nothing”.  But I still kept quiet.  And then my 
father came back ...  I was preparing for the worst, 
when he asked “Son, did you skip the library class?”  I 
kept very quiet.  Then he told my mother the story 
and then told me “Son, don’t do it again – all right?”. I 
replied “I promise, I won’t do it again”. Then my father 
changed the topic to something else.  For the next 1-2 
hours, I was on full alert expecting to hear words like 
“expelled” or “suspended” but there was no such 
mention of any. By then my parents were smiling 
and joking and telling me to take care of my health 
and study well.  Around 6:00 when it was time to 
leave, my mother hugged me again and told me to 
be a “good boy” and she will see me back in one 
week’s time.  By now I was pretty sure that I wasn’t 
getting suspended and for sure the storm was over!  
I also met Abhijit, my “partner-in-crime” and he too 
was looking very relaxed.  I was so relieved that for 

the first time in that day I was feeling hungry.  That 
night, I devoured the “not so great dinner” like a 
feast, and went to sleep like a king! 

The Letter

A few days after the Japan Earthquake, I was 
in Kolkata with my family.  Almost every family 
member, advised me not to return back to Japan.  
It was not an easy moment for us. One Sunday 
afternoon, I decided to visit Narendrapur, and pay a 
visit to the current Secretary Swami Suparnananda 
(“Satya da”). During my College days Satya Da was 
the Principal, a position that he still retains. 

I saw Satya da, at his room watching a cricket 
match on TV.  He immediately recognized me and 
asked me to sit next to him. As we watched the game 
together, Satya da made general enquiries about the 
situation in Japan. In an understated manner, I told 
him about my dilemma: on one hand- the incessant 
family pressure, and on the other hand my obligation 
to return back to Japan.  Satya da was rather quiet 
and spoke very little. After an hour, Satya da told me 
that he needed to attend some pressing engagements. 
I understood, for he was always a very busy person. 
As I proceeded to leave, Satya da asked me to write 
down my address in Kolkata, which I did. 

Two days later a letter arrived at my doorstep.  I 
was really surprised to find that it was handwritten 
by Satya da.  The letter contained the following 
words, “Like a brave person, return back to Japan and do 
your duty.  May God bless you”.  Somehow those words 
gave me strength, for I knew that Satya da took his 
own time to decide on what to advice.  Something 
within, gave me the feeling that it was the right call 
to make.  And I have never looked back since! 
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Memories of the Towers
- Suparna Bose

When I moved to Wayne, NJ, from my 
hometown Kolkata, India, a big city like 
countless other big cities in the world, I 

felt cramped in the small-town feel of the place. Like 
any other American small town, Wayne didn’t have 
many sidewalks. If you walked for ten minutes from 
my Tudor Gardens apartment, you would reach a 
highway, Route 23, I think. No more walking, thank 
you. The horizon was there, un-peppered by any 
skyscrapers and still I felt cramped. 

 
My only feelings of release happened when I 

went to New York City, a half-hour drive from our 
place. Every time, as soon as we crossed the Lincoln 
Tunnel, my heart would start thumping – at the sights 
and sounds of NYC – the roads crowded with people, 
beautifully clad, strangely clad, with immaculately 
groomed pets; the roadside cafes brimming with 
people eating and chatting, musicians singing on 
the street corners, the Manhattan horizon cluttered 
and peppered with skyscrapers like the Empire state 
Building, the Chrysler Building and the World Trade 
Center.

 
On my first trip to the WTC as a tourist, I posed 

from all possible corners at the rooftop, looking at the 
different boroughs of NYC, the Central 
Park, the Liberty Island. I posed with 
the bronze statue of the gent lema n 
in the park downstairs. 
On all my subsequent 
trips, I always sat by the 
gentleman and I would 
usually have a brown 
bag full of glazed donuts 

bought from the Dunkin’ Donuts down the road.
 
I left the US, thinking I would be coming back 

again for a visit to the park, the gentleman and the 
WTC. Osama bin Laden changed it all. With a few 
brutal strokes, they were all gone. All gone with 
thousands of lives with them - and millions of lives 
that stayed behind, only to mourn. Our photos of the 
tower and the park and the gentleman were archival 
in nature. And so were the memories.

 
I came back to the US and looked at Ground 

Zero on television– as it is called now. I am far away 
from NYC. There is emptiness in my heart – a lump 
in my throat – every time I look at it. Last year, I was 
boarding a flight to Mumbai from Newark. Passing 
by the window where I could see the NYC skyline, I 
just looked at the skyline of one of my favorite places 
on earth. It was not there. They were not there. Tears 
just welled in my eyes and kept on coming. I was 
glad I was not going into the city. I was not ready.

 
 May 2, 2011: Ten years have passed. Today, from 

the morning, I have been watching the television and 
the Internet. I’ve been sitting on the sofa, mindlessly 
sometimes and mindfully sometimes, taking in all 
the information. The ‘closure’ that the anchors call 
- has it come? Will it ever come? When will I go to 
Ground Zero? I don’t know. 

9/11/2011: The tenth anniversary today. I have 
been watching the television. Tears come gushing- 
words don’t come so easily. Never forgotten. I am 
still not ready to go there. May be some day...some 
day...
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Flashbacks and Spotlights

- Sougata Mallik

Monsoon Days 
[Driving through I-81 Interstate Highway in 

USA, were faced with raging thunder squalls from 
the Appalachian Mountain range.  Scared as I was 
with the fury of this weather, how I wished for a 
softer, milder rainfall.]

Memories are funny. Of the billions of 
experiences, only a handful remain embedded in 
our grey matter. If they are pleasant, they are a 
source of comfort on difficult days. If the memories 
are not really wanted, they continue to haunt us, 
casting a shadow on happier days. 

A remote small town somewhere in West 
Bengal. The skies darken, the clouds rumble and 
women scurry to remove clothes hung out to dry. 

Children, asked to help their mother, are excited 
at the urgency of the task. Those too small to reach 
the clotheslines are asked to shut the windows. In 
older houses that have seen better times, women and 
children put pails in areas where the roof leaks. 

Even the breeze seems to anticipate what is 
coming and its quality changes, carrying smells 
that become sharper and travel quickly. The smell 
of ‘rajnigandha’ with a boring English name, Tube 
Rose, the night blooming jasmine fill the air with 
their strong scents. And then, without waiting for 
the mass of humanity to be fully prepared, thunder 
crashes somewhere and large drops of water fall on 
the dry earth. As the ground starts to grow moist, 
it gives off a smell that is elemental and primordial. 
Wet patches quickly grow and the ground becomes 
wet and sticky. 

The rain now comes down in all its fury. In the 
open field, little boys take off their shirts, and a ball 
appears from nowhere, they kick it back and forth 
casually; and then someone shouts, two teams form 
and the game starts in right earnest. Players run 
across the field, with bare muddy feet, exhilarated 
to be fighting the elements and playing the good 
game. It is a moment perhaps they will remember 
and cherish later on in their lives.   

In most houses, the focus is also elemental, but 
it is on food and not sport. “Monsoon snacks” are 
prepared. Young girls sit in the veranda and chat; 

then one sings a line of a song, the other runs in and 
gets a harmonium, and suddenly there is repertoire. 
Hot snacks arrive and for the moment all senses are 
satisfied!

Oxford Book Store
[Pennsylvania is one of the most beautiful 

states for anyone who has delved into its interiors – 
I don’t mean the sprawling, prime cities.]

Driving alongside Susquehanna river - the 
ancient river which is the longest in United States and 
historically still preserves Iroquoian tribe culture. 
The tepees are still there, the animal skin clothed 
men sat in one corner etching Totem Poles. A small 
tepee caught my attention. It was marked ‘Oxford 
Book Store’. The books now on sale represent those 
that one might not find in any modern bookstore; 
its little walkway was replete with popular history 
and travel, contemporary literature, coffee-table 
books; alongside was a tea room and gift store. And 
I venture I would never know that to find books on 
Nagaland lamps, I could come here! Something has 
not been lost in this headlong drive for modernity.

If we are here, what are they doing there
[In the course of our travel, we visited an old 

friend one evening. A news surprised, startled, 
overjoyed me?!]

Among our Indian-American friends, a 23 
year old son of one family suddenly declared that 
he is going to India to earn his living. Born, bred, 
nurtured, assimilated in the American soil, his 
decision came as a bolt from the blue for his parents 
and acquaintances. He was exploring motherland 
opportunities. As economies convulse in the West 
and jobs dry up, the idea is spreading virally in émigré 
homes. Which raises a heart-stirring question: if the 
parents left India and trudged westward for their 
children, if they manufactured from scratch a new 
life here for them, if they slogged, saved, sacrificed 
to make children’s lives lighter than theirs, then 
what does it mean to choose to migrate to the place 
their parents forsook? If we are here, what are they 
doing there?

[This summer of 2011, we decided to take a road trip of those trails travelled and those untravelled. Our 
small family of 3, I cannot say we were back-packing, but were more car-packing. Amidst this interesting 
journey, met various people – strangers, acquaintances, experienced diverse topography, encountered 
sundry weather conditions. The excitement of seeing the new, the happiness of remembering the old, 
the exhilaration of foreseeing the future punctuated our journey throughout. Penning few reflections, 
experiences as ‘Flashbacks and Spotlights’.]
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The parents married in India and then 
embarked to North America on a lonely, thrilling 
adventure. They learned together to drive, shop in 
malls, paint a house. They decided who and how to 
be. They kept reinventing themselves, discarding 
the invention, starting anew. It was extraordinary, 
and ordinary.

The parents took the children to India every 
few years. They relished time with grandparents, 
cousins, relatives; but India always felt alien, 
impenetrable, frozen. Perhaps it was the survivalism 
born of scarcity: the fierce pushing to get off the 
plane, the miserliness even of the rich, the obsession 
with becoming doctors and engineers by profession. 
Perhaps it was the bureaucracy, the need to know 
someone to do anything, or the culture shock of 
servitude in seeing servants, maid servants slogging 
around the house. Their firsthand impression of 
India seemed to confirm the rear view immigrant 
myth of it: a land of impossibilities. 

But history bends and swerves, and sometimes 
swivels fully around. India pursued, commanded 
economics, liberalized, privatized, globalized. The 
economy boomed, and hope began to course through 
towns and villages shackled by fatalism and low 
expectations. America, meanwhile, floundered. In a 
blink of history came 9/11, outsourcing, Afghanistan, 
Iraq, Katrina, rising economies, rogue nuclear 
nations, climate change, dwindling oil, a financial 
crisis. Pessimism crept into the sunniest nation.

This young man in discussion is a 23 year old, 
smart, well groomed, accomplished individual. I 
dare not ask him why, how, where of his decision. 
As I left their house, I courteously wished him 
good luck and enjoyment in his new future. A long 
ride home from Virginia to Toronto, I concluded 
my opinion – perhaps this stepchild of India felt 
its change of spirit, rising power, or perhaps the 
gravitational force of condensed hope. 

Sanjib Chanda
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It was an unforgettable experience of bird 
watching for me, the very first morning of Kobe. 
That was early June of 1982, when late spring 

weather is still lingering on and rain about to set 
in. Nearby mountains Maya and Rokko San are in 
their best  seasonal  attire. White fleecy clouds 
are playing hide and seek with grey Nimbus 
bringing occasional showers. Both sun and 
rain made the forest cover of the mountains 
lush emerald green. 

 As I got up from the comforts of early 
sleep, the wide window with open curtain 
brought me the wonderful view of the twin- 
mountains. From my window on the opposite 
side I could get also a glimpse of Osaka Bay (Seto 
Nai Kai) displaying its mirror surface reflecting 
the rising sun.  Silhouetted structures of 
innumerable overhead cranes of Kobe Harbor 
were getting out of slumber pointing their 
fingers towards the blue sky.  

 I came out of the room to the fresh air 
of open verandah to get a closer view of the 
scenic panorama as it was unfolding. Suddenly 
I could hear some high-pitch twittering of birds 
from the corner of the verandah. To my pleasant 
surprise I spotted a pair of Yellow Wagtail (Seki Rei) 
on the railing in a courtship mood merrily wagging 
their tails. As I was getting a little closer to them 
they flew away to the sloping banks of the rivulet 
rippling by the side of my apartment and merrily 
flowing from Maya San towards the nearby inland 
sea. As I focused over the flowing streams, I saw 
a movement of brown wings and found another 
bird called Dipper taking a quick bath. In fact it 
was getting ready to catch tiny snails or fish for 
the breakfast. Momentarily I had a flash back in 
my mind of similar sights on the rocky bank of 
the Himalayan streams during our holiday trips. 
Finale of this early morning event was a sweet call 
of a Brown Eared Bulbul (Hyodori) from the nearby 
Ginko tree .Left over water drops from the overnight 
rain glistening like pearls in its branches. Bulbul in 
Kobe and its sweet call is the least I could expect. It 
flew rapidly towards greeneries of Maya Mountain 
perhaps in search of its nest.   

That was a Sunday and there was eerie 
silence all around broken by occasional rustling 
of the fresh leaves of the Ginko from the gust of 
wind blowing from the sea. Luckily there was 
no rain .Bright sunshine flooding the sprawling 

city. While having breakfast I could not take 
my eyes off the open window and enjoy the 
wonderful view of the distant mountains covered

 with floating mists and quiet neighborhood 
full of traditional 

Japanese style 
houses each 
surrounded 
by well kept 
gardens and 
shrubberies. 

I could not 
check the 

temptation 
of a bird 

watching trek 
near the sloping 

bank of the rivulet 
near my apartment . 
After coming down 
from my apartment 
I discovered a long 

winding concrete 
path by the side of 

the Rivulet leading 
towards Maya Mountain. 

I walked upstream easily over its slope and used 
my Binocular scanning the trees on its both sides 
and typical Japanese style cottages with mossed 
red tiled roofs. Evergreen Pine Trees (Matsu) with 
artificially twisted branches could provide nesting 
sites to wild birds. In fact the first bird I could sight 
was perching on one of these Pines at a distance. 
From the image on my Binocular it looked like 
Roller. As I looked closely I saw the tell tale mark 
of blue wings showing up brilliant bands as it took 
flight perhaps for a better nesting site. Soon a flock 
of Grey Tits flew over the rivulet and landed on 
Television Antenna on the nearby house top. As I 
looked down towards the rivulet I was rewarded 
with a pied wagtail of white and black color feeding 
on the crevices of the rocks. These birds are sure 
sign of the purity of the flowing stream generally 
fed by pristine underground springs.  

Soon I was very near the foot of Maya 
Mountain covered with dense foliages of variety of 
evergreens and Maples. The streams of the rivulet, 
I was walking by, got lost on its slope occasionally 
glittering and reflecting against the late morning 
Sun.  This peaceful scenario was being cheered by 

Birds in Kobe

- Jyotirmoy Ray
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faint calls of birds from the upper region. I could 
not check the temptation of climbing through the 
thickets of Pink Hydrangea towards Maya Temple. 
I was told by my Japanese colleague that it set up 
under the guidance of a Buddhist Indian Monk in 
seventh century AD. When I looked through the 
thickets to get a closer view of the surrounding 
trees I heard the sweet endless low pitched call of 
birds with distinct notes as if coming out of a Piano 
being played in the temple. Soon I could also hear 
those musical calls very near to me and saw a pair 

of brown bird of sparrow size on a branch swinging 
in the wind. There was no doubt it was a pair of 
Uguisu. Ornithologists call this species   Japanese 
Nightingale. 

That was the most thrilling experience I ever 
had in my Bird Watching trek. It made me forget the 
time .When I looked at my watch it was past noon. It 
was time to bid farewell to this beautiful habitat of 
Birds and get back to my mundane duty of shopping 
for daily needs.   

     
    

J.Ray
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It’s a Beautiful World

- Hemalatha Anand

It was a hot and humid summer day in India, 
on one of my recent trips back home. I had just 
been to visit an old relative and had spent a good 

couple of hours with him ,listening to him ramble 
and lament about “the good old days” –about  how 
principled people were back then and how things 
have changed now ,with declining values in today’s 
youth ,the materialism and corruption in our society 
etc. etc. 

I did try to argue otherwise, but my debating 
skills were sadly defeated by his seemingly valid and 
truthful points! I left his home feeling morose and 
dejected (as I usually feel after losing an argument 
or even a game, for that matter:-) and I walked 
towards the Bus stop, left with little or no hope for 
this “future-less world ” as uncle had called it ! 

 At the terminus, I hurriedly boarded the bus 
which was due to leave in the next few seconds. 
Fifteen minutes passed and our driver was still 
mysteriously absconding! Uncle IS right, I said to 
myself. “Nothing can change this system”!!

 I entertained my depressed self by taking in 
the ‘scenery’ outside - a barren ground, with loads 
of dumped rubbish, a few pathetic looking cows 
feeding on the garbage, a couple of street dogs 
barking at the passing cyclists and a little tea stall 
where workers from a nearby construction site 
unburdened the heavy loads they carried on their 
heads to refresh themselves with a cup of chai and 
some dry loaves of bread! I sank further deep into 
my depression – it was a very bleak picture indeed!!

  
To add to it, a little girl who looked about 4 

or 5 years old came from window to window in 

our bus asking the passengers for 2 Rupees. She 
repeated her request incessantly at every window 
and was ‘shooed away’ every time, sometimes with 
a scold. Undaunted, she kept trying anyway! What 
persuasion skills-she’ll make a great Salesman, 
I thought sarcastically! Soon ,she came up to me 
and her unusually bright eyes looked up from her 
dirty little face and with her small muddy hands 
stretched out she repeated again and again , ‘Aunty 
Do Rupaya de do …...’ 

I am usually averse to encouraging beggars, but 
on that day I gave in –probably just to get rid of her 
nagging tone!! Thrilled with her success, the girl ran 
with glee to the nearby tea stall. 

For want of something better to do, my glance 
followed her, curious to know what she would do 
with the money.

I saw her buy a loaf of dry bread and run 
towards a dilapidated wall nearby. There lay there, 
a sickly dog, literally gasping for breath and this 
little girl sat down beside him and fed him the whole 
loaf, lovingly talking to him all the time!!

I was speechless. 

I cried shamelessly the rest of the way back 
home, overwhelmed with the magnitude of that 
simple,selfless deed of love and generosity! This little 
‘street urchin’ filled me with hope, and re-assured 
me that the world isn’t as black as we often paint it!

If only all of us could emulate a bit of this 
wonderful girl, what a beautiful place our world 
would be!!
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A Story about Fingerprint

- Tsuyoshi Nara

Today most people around the world know 
what a fingerprint is, but most do not know 
who first discovered fingerprints and how 

they came to be utilized for personal identification.
 Dr. Henry Faulds (1843-1930), a missionary 

doctor belonging to the Presbyterian Church of 
Scotland, came to Japan in 1874. He settled in an 
area of Tokyo called Tsukiji, where he opened a 
community clinic and established a school for the 
blind.

 During his 12 years in Japan he made the 
acquaintance of Mr. Edward Sylvester Morse (1838-
1925), an American biologist, who happened to 
discover an ancient shell mound on the Oomori 
Seashore (now in Oota-ku, Tokyo). This mound 
contained a large number of ancient earthen vessels 
along with a huge array of seashells and animal 
bones.

 Dr. Faulds became interested in these earthen 
vessels and started assisting Mr. Morse as he 
classified these archeological items. One day Dr. 
Faulds noticed fine lines looking like a human 
fingerprint on the surface of an earthen vessel. 
While examining the line patterns minutely, an idea 
suddenly came to his mind. These lines might be 
the fingerprint of the artisan who made the vessel. 

 He had previously observed with special 
interest a peculiar Japanese custom according to 
which people would seal important documents – 
such as wills, bonds, agreements, oaths, pacts etc. 
– by pressing their thumbs below their written 
names. He guessed that the fingerprint-like lines 
on the surface of the ancient vessel were not just 
scratches made carelessly but rather a personal mark 
intentionally made by a professional craftsman. 

To substantiate this guess work, he studied 
various patterns marked on the surfaces of all 
discovered vessels. He also collected fingerprints 
from a few thousand Japanese people to see if 
he could find any patterns similar to those he 

had collected from the vessels. In the process, he 
became convinced that no two people have identical 
fingerprints. Furthermore, he discovered that a 
child’s fingerprint grows with the child in size, but 
the pattern never changes. Therefore, Dr. Faulds 
concluded that a person’s fingerprint remains the 
same throughout his/her whole life, and every 
person’s fingerprint differs from every other person’s 
fingerprint. 

When he publicized this discovery of human 
fingerprint in the science magazine ‘Nature’ on 
October 28th in 1880, he suggested to utilize this 
specific feature of human fingerprint for identifying 
any criminal by examining his/her fingerprint. 
However, the then Scotland Yard did not accept his 
idea or suggestion but rather started searching for 
their own original method of criminal’s identification 
and eventually adopted it in 1901. On the contrary the 
Japanese police authorities appreciated Dr. Faulds’ 
method of criminal identification and formally 
adopted it for criminal investigation in 1911.

Therefore, this year 2011 happens to be the 
Japanese Police authorities’ centenary of adopting 
Dr. Faulds’ method for criminal’s investigation. 
It is also needless to say that this method is not 
only effective for criminal’s investigation but also 
useful for personal identification of any living or 
dead person. Although nowadays the personal 
identification method based upon fingerprint is 
being gradually replaced by the personal DNA 
examination method, yet Dr. Faulds’ method may 
continue to remain as the most economical, effective 
and easiest means for personal identification for 
long years to come.

Let me add here one final intriguing piece of 
information and make a request. I have heard that 
under British rule, the police used to identify Indian 
laborers by their fingerprints. I will be grateful to 
anyone who can provide substantial information 
regarding how or where this was done.         

                                        –September 15th, 2011-
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The Moonlit Night’s Dream

- Sakuntala Panda

Shweta and Abhilash took an impulsive decision 
on that particular day. Shweta’s forty-fifth 
birthday was just a day away and she and her 

almost-fifty husband decided to have an exclusive 
celebration for some of their close friends. 

The list had to be made immediately. As Shweta 
sat at her small study table – her favourite place in 
fact- her eyes strayed around. There was a cheerful 
picture of their son and daughter on the wall. On the 
other side of the wall was the glass bookshelf, which 
had a framed photograph of Shweta and Abhilash 
set amidst a stack of books. On the table, Shweta’s 
brown diary with a golden border was open and 
the sparkling silver pen was placed next to it. The 
lamp with its cream shade completed the picture. It 
was switched on and the soft light was enough to 
brighten a portion of her face and the work surface. 

Shweta picked up her pen and contemplated. 
Who all were special in their long list of friends?  
Whose name should come first?

‘This sounds quite formal; what is special about 
such a party?’ She suddenly commented

‘Well, that is what everybody wants – some 
time to just let their hair loose.’ Abhilash replied.

‘That is so boring.’ Shweta made a face. ‘Can’t 
you think of something that would be different and 
exclusive?’

A mysterious smile hovered on Abhilash’s lips. 
‘Sure I can. … Let us invite them with their wives.’

‘What do you mean? Who are  - ‘them’?’

‘That’s sad! Don’t tell me that you have forgotten 
them all.’ Abhilash’s words were laced with sarcasm. 
‘I was talking about your many boy friends. Men 
who loved you.’ 

What is love? Does anyone ever understand the 
meaning of this word? It is so difficult to find true 
love. Shweta was pensive.

‘Let us find the addresses.’

‘Sure.’

Soon both of them were searching the old 
diaries for addresses and phone numbers of those 
people who had a soft corner for her. Shweta also 
made a great show of preparing to make a list, but 
somewhere there was a disconnect. Abhilash’s 
comment, though it was said in jest, or was it, 
disturbed her. She paused for a moment and stared 
at the ceiling of the bedroom. The fan was still and 
motionless although the winter had come to an end. 

Did she actually love someone else? After 
twenty-five years of long and happy married 
life – a life of contentment and plenty, two lovely 
children and enviable careers, this was an unfound 
accusation. Shweta suddenly realized that even 
after the long life together, her husband neither 
understood her nor the life they shared. 

Poor Abhilash!

He would probably leave the bed sometime in 
the night as he usually did on her birthdays and 
make a great show of rushing to the bedroom in 
the morning to wish her. 'Happy birthday, darling! 
You look as pretty as you did when we were newly 
married. How do you manage that? Oh, are you 
upset about what I said yesterday? I am sorry. Don’t 
be unhappy today.’

But what if Abhilash did not get the chance to 
say all that or apologize? What if he discovered the 
half-clad body of his wife hanging from the ceiling 
fan, the sari around her neck, face distorted?

Shweta looked at Abhilash, who was fast asleep. 
She sighed and walked up to the window. The world 
was swathed with moonlight; everything looked so 
quiet and serene, but there was an anxiety in her 
that she could not fathom. Her body was drenched 
in sweat.

She walked away determinedly, changed her 
clothes and walked up to her bed. She was about to 
switch off the light, when the first name on the list 
caught her eye.

Animesh. After all these years, where was 
Animesh? Was he still in the same house? All Shweta 
knew was that he did not marry for a long time. 
There was a telephone number boldly mentioned 
at the top of his letterhead, but as there was no 
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telephone in Shweta's house, he could not talk to 
her. Instead, he wrote a number of long letters to her, 
which went unanswered. 

Later, Shweta showed the pile to Abhilash.

‘How come you never replied to any of his 
letters? Were you scared?’ remarked Abhilash.

‘Of course, I was. Those days the mail would 
get delivered thrice every day and I would watch 
out for the postman always. Sometimes three of 
his letters would come in one single day. Can you 
imagine what would have happened if my parents 
or extended family would have discovered this? I 
would have been penalized for no fault of mine. … 
I was young then and was not sure if it was a crime 
to love or not.’ Shweta explained.

‘But didn't you want him? Abhilash was 
curious. 

‘No. Anyway, soon Animesh stopped writing 
letters and told me that this one-sided affair was no 
good. …Well, here are the letters. You want to read 
them?’

Those days, Animesh was studying in Delhi 
University and when he came home on vacations, 
he would rush to Shweta’s house, even though he 
was tired after a long train journey. He was distantly 
related to the family and he could visit whenever 
he wanted - there were no restrictions on him. But 
for some strange reason Shweta tried to avoid him, 
often hiding in the garden or escaping to a secluded 
corner on the terrace.

‘Didn't you see him on that day in the sari shop? 
He was standing so close to you and was smiling 
at me.’

‘Really? No, I don’t remember. You should have 
introduced him to me.’

‘It was only eight days after our marriage.’

‘So what?’ 
 
Apparently, Animesh was a brilliant student 

and was also a poet and an artist. So what kept 
Shweta away? What was she afraid of? It was a 
mystery to Abhilash. 

Shweta found it difficult to explain to him 
her time-honoured upbringing. To her love was 
forbidden – a frivolous emotion that was usually 
found in movies and fiction. Shweta did not want 
to venture in to that world, preferring to accept her 

parents’ decision. She was glad that she did not 
cause any harm to Animesh although he could have 
put her in an embarrassing situation with his letters.

Then there was Vivek. 

Vivek was Abhilash’s friend and colleague and 
a very informal person. He was always at ease and 
did not hesitate to speak his mind.

‘Don’t you recognize me? I was a student of 
your father.’ He said when he was first introduced 
to Shweta.

There were many students. How on earth 
would Shweta remember every one?

Vivek must have realized that. He changed the 
subject immediately. ‘You are a great cook. Today’s 
lunch was fabulous. I wish you could teach my peon 
to cook the excellent mutton curry.’

Shweta had just smiled at the compliment.

The compliments came in plenty – at least from 
two other colleagues of Abhilash – Sanatan and 
Jalal who, like Vivek, were his close friends. This 
foursome was not satisfied with the time spent at 
work; they would meet after work in their office club 
house for a game of bridge or rummy and sometimes 
just for drinks and dinner.

Shweta often disapproved of the arrangement 
and complained. 

‘You never stay at home, Abhilash.’

‘Just this evening, my dear, I have promised 
every one and they would be waiting for me. By 
the way, I will be back soon.’ The excuse would be 
repeated regularly in different forms.

Everything, however, changed soon. 

Sanatan's wife arrived. She strongly protested 
their evening sojourn at the club; hated card games 
and occasional drinks and dinner. Jalal's devout 
parents came visiting and it was difficult for Jalal 
to go to the club. As if these were not enough, the 
clubhouse needed to be repaired and was closed 
down for a few months. 

The four friends finally found a way out; they 
decided to meet at Abhilash's house in the evening. 
Shweta had no choice, but accept the situation. 
At least Abhilash could stay at home all along - 
she reassured herself. Soon enough, she started 
participating in their discussions, which ranged 
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from high philosophy and literature to hunting and 
politics. Unlike the clubhouse days, these evenings 
ended early.

Once when he was on tour, Vivek invited his 
other three friends with their families for an outing. 
The place was breathtakingly beautiful; the weather 
was perfect, but other than Shweta, no body was 
moved. It was just an outing for them – the time to 
relax and unwind. Abhilash preferred to play cards 
with Jalal and Sanatan. Sanatan’s wife was happy to 
just relax in bed with music and a light book. ‘You 
are mad, Shweta. Why would you want to climb the 
steep hill and get tired? And why are you so keen 
on going to see the river? A river is a river. It is the 
same everywhere. What is so fascinating about it?’

Shweta had smiled and stepped out. She tried 
to soak in the beauty of the cloudless blue sky, 
the distant hills, the murmuring river, and the 
surrounding forest. And Vivek was always by her 
side, pointing out things of interest and helping her 
to take care of the two young children.

The outing, however, had made the bonding 
even tighter. The small sitting room in Abhilash's 
house was regularly filled with loud laughter. 

Shweta remembered the day when Vivek 
showed up one day with twenty-five copies of a 
reputed magazine.

‘Are you going to start a magazine stall 
yourself? Abhilash had pulled his leg. 

‘This is special, my friend, and calls for a big 
celebration. Shweta's poem is published in this 
magazine with her photograph and these copies 
are going to be distributed among friends," Vivek 
declared with an air of pride. 

Although Shweta was very anxious to see her 
published work, she pretended to be nonchalant and 
had walked into the kitchen to arrange the dinner.

Those days were sweet, as was their friendship. 
But in course of time, they were separated. Although 
Vivek had gone to another town, he often used to 
visit Abhilash's house and insist on taking Shweta 
out even when Abhilash was tied down with work 
and was busy elsewhere. 

One evening when Abhilash and Shweta were 
returning from a party in a five-star hotel, they met 
Vivek in the lounge. He was in town to meet some 
people and had just stepped out of the bar. He was 
unable to walk properly, yet his eyes beamed with 
joy when he saw the couple. It was getting late and 

Abhilash was about to start his car when Vivek came 
forward with a strange proposal. 

‘Why don’t you go ahead, Abhilash? I shall 
drop Shweta home in my car.’ 

Abhilash could not turn down Vivek’s persistent 
request. When Vivek went away to call his driver, 
Shweta was quite annoyed. ‘What is the meaning of 
this? Are you out of your mind, Abhilash?’ 

‘Why? Will he eat you up?’ Abhilash drove 
away leaving a stunned Shweta standing all by 
herself. 

While in Vivek's car, Shweta falteringly 
remarked, ‘it is only a three minute drive. Why did 
you bother?’

Vivek became emotional and said; ‘You have no 
idea how precious these three minutes are to me.’ 

Shweta quietly slipped her palm from Vivek's. 
On reaching home, she was furious with Abhilash, 
‘How could you just drive away leaving me alone 
with a drunk man?’

 She often wondered why there was no reaction 
from her husband.

Like Vivek, Sanatan had shifted to another 
city, but soon he joined Abhilash’s company and 
was back in their city. Abhilash was overjoyed, but 
surprisingly, Shweta did not share his happiness. 
Not that it bothered him, as their days of revelry 
were back. The evenings stretched on and Sanatan 
would rarely step out of their house before midnight. 

Most of these days, Sanatan would force Shweta 
to join them. ‘Why do you always run away? When I 
am here, there would be no writing, no cooking and 
no indifference. You have to join us.’

Shweta, though hesitant in the beginning, was 
gradually swayed away by the exuberance of such 
affection and intimacy. But later, she was greatly 
disturbed, as she sometimes discovered herself on 
the verge of crossing the limit. 

Sanatan very often rang her up and said, ‘I need 
to talk to you. Can we meet?’ 

Shweta was perturbed, but helpless. Once 
when Abhilash was away from home, Sanatan came 
and candidly confessed, ‘There is something I need 
to tell you. Do you know why I resigned from my 
earlier job and joined this company? It was not for 
money. I wanted to be near you; to be able to see 
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you.’

Shweta was stunned. Thankfully, she came to 
her senses soon and turned away. 

Since that day, Sanatan had never visited 
their house even once. There was no telephone call 
either and when they met on social occasions, the 
conversation was formal.

Abhilash was aware of the flow of incidents 
and surprisingly, he sympathized with his friend.

‘Forgive the poor fellow, my dear. Sanatan has a 
very difficult marriage; his stubborn and aggressive 
wife is very quarrelsome and her days are spent 
mostly with her parents. Their only son too is away 
in a hostel. He lives a miserably lonely life. If you 
don’t believe me, ask Jalal. He knows everything. 
They are after all neighbors." 

Ah, Jalal- Jalal Akbar. Shweta recollected and 
hurriedly turned the pages of an old diary. He was 
quite a lovable person. Shweta looked at the dusty 
photograph of Jalal with his wife Nazia. Before their 
marriage, Jalal could talk interminably about the 
film stars and other beauties he so deeply admired. 
Like the other two, he was very close to Abhilash 
and always spent their evening at their place. No 
wonder, Shweta was quite free with him.

She suddenly remembered the rainy evening. 
Abhilash was away for two days and Jalal was aware 
of it. Even then he came over to their house late, 
thoroughly drenched, past the children’s bedtime. 
He knocked on the door, but that went unnoticed in 
the torrential rain, which was punctuated by thunder 
and lightning. Suddenly a car stopped near the gate 
and it was Abhilash. He had come back home one 
day early as his work was completed before time. He 
exchanged a few words with Jalal, who took leave of 
him abruptly. Abhilash took the rose bud from Jalal 
and gave it to Shweta. ‘Jalal had come.’ 

‘How could you turn him away without 
letting him come inside?’ Shweta asked in utter 
astonishment. 

'I know his nature'- was his short answer. 

Shweta was shocked. Her abiding trust in 
mankind was shattered.

The loud ringing of the phone startled Abhilash 
and he picked up the phone quickly so as not to 
disturb Shweta.

‘Hello.’

‘…’

‘What!’

‘…’

‘How is Nazia Bhabhi?’

‘…’

‘I am so sorry. Yes, I will come.’

Shweta stirred.  

‘Happy Birthday, darling.’ Abhilash tried his 
best to sound normal.

‘Thanks.’ She groggily smiled. ‘You know, 
Abhilash, I had this strange dream. In my dream 
Jalal had come. He presented me a lovely red rose 
imploring me to forgive him. I would have, but your 
phone conversation woke me up. …. Why don’t we 
do something? Let us call him and surprise him.’

 
‘Jalal is no more, Shweta. He met with an 

accident while returning from Bombay in his new 
car last night and died on the spot.’ 

Shweta was speechless. 

(Mrs. Sakuntala Panda is a prolific writer from Orissa and she has been the Editor of a 
literary magazine for more than 30 years.)
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The Island of the Gods

- Tapan Das

“Show me the proof! As simple as that!” said 
Saachi with a faint smirk and slightly impatient and 
challenging look as if humoring a child, patiently 
getting the child around to admit the fact that he’s 
wrong. She had stretched out on his grandfather’s 
armchair and fiddled with a key ring as he lay there. 
It was one of those very rare times when Saachi was 
neither on phone nor on the face book, Mr. Das noted 
with pleasure and relief, as he took in his fifteen 
year old grand daughter who has come to spend a 
week with him. Saachi has started drumming on the 
armrest of the chair now, an impatient but rhythmic 
tapping of his finger tips and mild jerks of her head 
as if responding to some inaudible rap. Her poor 
fingers must always be itching to be tapping, Mr. 
Das mused, what with the continual habit of hitting 
keys on the computer or the blackberry. He smiled 
at Saachi indulgently.

“Yes, yes, I know. That’s the instantaneous 
and almost unanimous response to the question 
of anything supernatural, malign or benign that 
interacts with the living.”

“Very obvious response, isn’t it, dadu? Did any 
spirit come back yet to testify to our theories on life 
after death? Without that, you’ll have to admit that all 
theories are just theories, speculations, NOT facts.”

“I do agree. But life’s not just that black and 
white, kiddo! There’s more to it than we can figure 
out. And at times, incidents occur that makes us 
wonder about that realm of impossibility. Just 
because we do not know about them doesn’t make 
them false or non existent, Right?”

Saachi let out a sigh. “Okay, what’s the story? 
Get to that, dadu! I bet that’s more worth our time. I 
wished my friends Misha, Tanima, Torsha, Sukriti, 
Ashmita and Amrita were there with me now.”

Mr. Das let out a hearty laugh at the restless 
young girl. “Sure, dadubhai. We’ll come back to the 
debate when I’m done with the story. Now remember, 
what I’m going to tell you is not fiction. Local people 
consider this to be a real incident.”

“Well well, until the proofs are made known to 
public, it will only remain real for the person who 
claims to have experienced it.”

“Fine, Saachi. I’m not asking you to believe. 
I’m just stating the fact that this is the story of my 
friend Robin San Kakoty, who has told me about his 
experiences himself.” Robinson Crusoe Dadu?” she 
quipped naughtily and settled down to listen.

Popularly tagged as haunted, the island 

‘Bhayananda’ across the Brahmaputra River at 
Pragjyotishpur fed the fear mixed imagination of 
many a curious mind. It’s largely abandoned at 
nights for fear of the unknown. Elders of the village 
said that there were supposed to be two identical 
temples, about a century old, on the island, devoted 
to the two forms of Shakti, Durga and Kaali. At 
the time when kings ruled the place, prayers were 
offered at both the temples and offerings were made, 
including human sacrifices. It was believed that only 
the king himself and his priests visited and prayed 
at the temples, none else. As you can guess, mystery 
only deepens and gathers imagined or real details 
with stray comments and speculations and stories 
passing among the curious mainland neighbors. So 
within six or seven decades, it so happened that a 
few people who have ventured on the island did 
not return. They were thought to be dead. Some 
fearful mind supposed this to be an indication of 
divine wrath on those poor fellows who desecrated 
the temple island by setting foot on it. Soon, people 
wouldn’t dare touch the periphery of the island 
at night, let alone get into it, for fear of angering 
the Gods.  Beings any lesser than kings could not 
possibly offer prayers there and now that there were 
no kings, there were no visitors to the temples. Yet, 
to appease the gods, every Monday, Wednesday and 
on Friday people of that locality would offer food, 
fruits, live chicken, goat along with a lighted earthen 
lamp and ask the boatman to leave those offerings 
on the Island.

My friend Robin was quite a vagabond. He was 
from the boatmen community but had not taken up 
the family profession. He was witty and imaginative 
and loved jesting around. He found the profession of 
dressing as mythical or epical beings and performing 
rather fun and took it up as fish takes to water. He 
would put on his make up with skilful dexterity 
and perform with all his heart. He also made some 
money showing tourists, scholars and researchers 
around the island, many of whom came there to 
study the unique flora and fauna of the place. Like 
all curious minds, he fell to imaginative speculations 
about the forbidden island now and then but never 
dared to explore.

One day he was busy in one of the village 
shows where he had to play a role of ‘Hanuman’ the 
monkey God.  He was just done with the final bit 
of his performance and had lit a bidi and squatted 
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down to watch the others perform when a friend 
came running. “Robin! That tall sahib’s here. The 
one you worked with last November, remember? 
He’s waiting near the market. Hurry up!” It must be 
Derek Sahib, thought Robin, the one who had spent 
quite sometime in this village the previous year. 
Without changing his monkey attire, he rushed to 
meet Derek.  Derek was waiting near the market. He 
smiled warmly and welcomed him with a cordial 
slap on the shoulders and took a few pictures of 
Robin in his attire. Robin noticed that Derek had a 
somewhat preoccupied look on his face though. He 
had a hunch that Derek was here on some uncanny 
business. Soon, Derek fished inside his backpack and 
brought out a couple of pictures and showed them 
to Robin.  Robin identified this as a picture taken 
of that Island during his last visit.   He could see a 
white form in the trees in these pictures but could 
not make out what it was.

“What’s that white thing sahib?”
“I’m here to find out. And you’ll help me. Won’t 

you, Robin?”
A quick shadow of fear crossed Robin’s face. He 

managed a weak smile.
“Don’t tell me to take you there, sahib. You 

know I can’t. You know it’s impossible.”
“Come on Robin. Don’t be such a weakling. You 

don’t need to step into the island man! You just sail 
to a spot near enough for me to take more pictures. I 
have a camera with a telescope now. Look!”

Robin’s knees were already shaking and his 
palms were moist with cold sweat. He kept nodding 
his head vehemently and then gave in to Derek’s 
coaxing, and also the currency notes that he thrust 
into Robin’s hands. Derek gave him no time even to 
step out of the hanuman attire. They rushed on to 
the boat and headed off.

It was a Friday and people had already offered 
their prayers and all the boatmen were back after 
ferrying the offerings to the island.  Some of the 
earthen lamps were still afloat, burning.  Derek 
had his video camera, laser lights and his licensed 
revolver.  He had a back pack which had a torch 
light, some currency notes, a Swiss knife and a book, 
possibly ‘The lonely Planet’.   Robin at first crossed 
the rough river and made a U-turn to approach the 
Island from the other side. After reaching a point, 
Robin stopped sailing.

“I’ll go no further. You can take pictures from 
here sahib.”

“But I can hardly see anything from here. Why 
don’t you just go till that rock there? I’ll get a better 
view from there.”

Once again, Robin gave in. But this time, he’s 
scared out of his life when Derek, without any 
warning took the camera, torch and leaped on to the 
Island from the rock. Robin cried out with a loud 
whisper.  ‘You cannot do this sir, they will kill you.  

If you don’t return within 5 minutes I will leave you 
and go’ cried Robin. ‘Done my friend’ was the reply. 
Robin could do nothing but watch in disbelief as 
the fearless young Britisher slowly inched his way 
inwards.  Robin turned his boat to a safe distance and 
decided to watch for sometime.  He was shivering 
with fear.  He prayed, he tried to reason that if there 
were creatures, Derek can defend himself with his 
pistol. Yet, neither prayer nor reason comforted him.

Tired of waiting and praying, Robin decided to 
call out several times to Derek, but his efforts were 
in vain. Now he was trembling with tension and 
apprehension.  He was inclined to sail back to the 
safety of the village, his home and family. Yet a part 
of him couldn’t agree to just abandon Robin.

He knew he wouldn’t be at peace even if he 
went back .Gathering some courage, he took a stick, 
tied a cloth at the end, dipped it on the oil can which 
he had in his boat and lit a fire.  He had to find Derek.  
He tied his boat to a rock and slowly tiptoed towards 
the jungle wall in search of Derek.  After he went a 
few yards he located the camera and his backpack.

He picked them up.  He took out the book from 
the back pack and tried to flare up the fire. As soon 
the fire began to grow, what he saw was horrendous. 
Derek was lying in a pool of blood, his face and torso 
nibbled and clawed and disfigured. His knees gave 
away and he dropped to the ground numb with 
shock. Suddenly, he was seized from the back by a 
hairy sharp clawed arm and he fainted.

Mr. Das observed with some satisfaction that 
his granddaughter was listening with rapt attention. 
Her fingers, for once, were unmoving, placed under 
her chin. However, her verbal pokes resume soon 
after. “So? What killed Derek? The angry spirits of 
Gods?”

Mr. Das smiled at the impatient girl. “Listen to 
the rest of it.”

When Robin came to his senses he found himself 
lying uncomfortably face down on some soft slimy 
surface, his throat parched dry and with a terrible 
pain in his head. There was an eerie silence around 
him and for a moment he couldn’t recollect where 
he was. He dragged himself to a sitting position and 
squinted his eyes and tried to make sense of where he 
was. As soon as he saw two old stone walled temples, 
things came back to him at once and he felt a sudden 
punch of fear numbing his senses. He realized that 
he was actually on the forbidden island! Images of 
Derek’s bloodied corpse came to his mind and he 
felt sick. Instinctively, he drew back and started 
stepping backwards, away from the intimidating 
temples. Within a few steps, his back touched a tree 
trunk and he looked back. What he saw almost made 
him faint but he managed to hold on to the trunk. 
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He first sensed and then saw a multitude of hairy 
monkey like creatures surrounding him, staring at 
him steadily. Robin had goose bumps when he took 
in the scene around him and totally lost his nerve. 
He felt himself sinking down. He sensed one of the 
creatures approaching him and immediately Derek’s 
nibbled, disfigured face came to his mind. He closed 
his eyes and waited for his fate. He could smell a 
strong wild stench as the creatures came near. But 
strangely, nothing happened. After a while he could 
bear the tension no more and opened his eyes. He 
saw fruits around him. A few bananas and some 
pears. The strange hairy monkey-like creatures with 
red wild eyes were now sitting around watching 
him, waiting for him to take in the food. Robin dared 
not do otherwise. He sat and ate what his trembling 
hands could put into his mouth.

He finished eating quite mechanically. In the 
mean time, a little curious one of the ferocious group 
has approached and was sitting very near him. He 
even rubbed his head against Robin’s legs at one 
point and Robin’s drumming heart steadied a bit. 
He suddenly realized why he wasn’t killed yet. He 
was still in his monkey attire, the one he had donned 
for his show the previous evening. Heartened by 
this realization, he steadied for a while and looked 
around him for the first time. He took in the group of 
hairy monkey like creatures around him, the temples, 
scattered specimens of fruits and meat, which we 
understood to be from the offerings that were made 
regularly by the villagers. Still he couldn’t quite 
understand why or how people got killed on this 
island. He didn’t of course speculate much on this 
since he was himself very much in a state of shock 
and fear, though the initial panic had receded a bit. 
Soon, he spotted a particularly menacing looking 
creature squatting on a high branch. Unlike others in 
the group who were now foraging around, this one 
looked on steadily with his ice cold formidable look.

Immediately, Robin’s heart froze with fear.
In a couple of days his nerves steadied a 

bit and he took the opportunity of exploring his 
surroundings. He soon figured out that there weren’t 
any other creatures on the island besides these huge 
hairy monkey-like apes and some insects. He didn’t 
see birds at all, which was very strange and pondered 
what could be the reason. Being a look-alike, Robin 
was soon spared the constant vigilance that these 
creatures had initially started for him.

All but two. The little one who had rubbed 
himself against his legs the first day had become a 
natural companion and Robin had named him ‘Fido.’ 
And the old stoic malicious one who always seemed 
to be staring coldly at him.

His mere presence unsettled Robin each time 
he sensed it.

It wasn’t long before Robin gathered from his 

explorations and observations that these creatures 
were carnivores. Not only did he find them feasting 
on the chicken or other sacrificial creatures offered 
to the twin deities of the island, but saw several half 
eaten birds and skeletons of small animals.

That explained the mysterious absence of birds. 
Yet, Robin couldn’t bring himself to believe that the 
creatures were man-eaters. But images of Derek’s 
half eaten corpse kept popping up in his mind and 
he knew that strange though it was, this had to be 
the truth. With realization, came relief that he was 
miraculously spared because of his costume as well 
as fear of being exposed and therefore killed.

Escape, however, seemed difficult. Whenever 
Robin strayed out of the forest near the beach, 
he always found the old malicious creature had 
somehow turned up on a nearby branch and was 
watching him. Though the creature had done 
nothing but freeze him with his petrifying stare till 
now, yet Robin dared not execute any escape plan 
with him looking. It was a sinister omnipresence.

It was years before Robin’s chance came at last. 
By that time he had become even stranger looking 
than the creatures, with his costume still on, as 
well as grown hair and beard. He devoured on the 
offerings made at the temple and was quite a part of 
the group. He devised a way to make fire and that 
brought him a position of detached respect in the 
group. The chance came out of the blue one day when 
during continuous rainfall and flood, the island 
moved with a strong earthquake. In the devastation 
that followed, with debris all over, uprooted trees, 
Robin and Fido saw a raft like structure in the water. 
More strangely, he saw the old sinister creature being 
washed away by the currents of the flood water with 
many other monkeys. A portion of the island within 
no time submerged into the river. This time, Robin, 
shocked though he was, did not wait but jumped on 
the raft with Fido. He soon lost consciousness out of 
exhaustion. Robin and Fido were later discovered 
on the shores of another village at the mouth of the 
river. It took Robin about half a year to get back to 
normal life.

“So it’s a tale of the supernatural rumors being 
busted, right? Spirits didn’t eat men, monkeys did, 
right? That endorses my claim,” said Saachi with a 
smirk of satisfaction.

“Yes, Saachi, in a way, you can say that. But 
people still prefer the aura of the supernatural and 
attribute human deaths on the island to the wrath 
of island spirits. Who has ever heard of man eating 
monkeys? Also, who was that omnipresent sinister 
looking creature that always turned up near Robin 
and readied the raft for Robin? Hallucination? Or the 
guardian spirit of the island?”
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U.S. College Admission – Do’s and Don’ts

- Sanjeev Gupta

It is no doubt that college admissions in the U.S. 
are getting increasingly difficult, and may seem 
like an overwhelming feat at times. However, 

there is one way any student can gain admission in 
the college of their choice – high SAT scores, good 
grades and as many extracurricular activities as they 
can fit in their free time. Guaranteed formula right? 

Wrong… or at least partially. Of course, it is 
true that academic success improves one’s chances, 
but it is important to realize that with the increasing 
competition and immensity of qualified candidates, 
this just isn’t enough anymore. It is simply the first 
step. In fact, every year admissions offices reject 
more and more high school valedictorians.

Furthermore, while extracurricular activities 
may be important, it is not required nor recommended 
to undertake every single extracurricular activity 
offered. It is important for students to partake in 
activities that truly interest them and convincingly 
demonstrate this to colleges. Admissions officers 
would rather see you excel in one club, rather than 
just show up at ten.

One of the greatest things I learned was that 
colleges don’t necessarily want well-rounded 
students; they want a well-rounded class. Specialized 
students that can bring something new to campus 
are of particular interest to many schools. Colleges 
tend to value students that prove themselves to be 
out-of-the-box thinkers. 

I also believe building an attractive application 
requires commitment. Many students start thinking 
about ways to embellish their resumes from 
freshman year. Colleges like to see a student active 
throughout his high schools years, even during 

vacation time. In fact, many applications specifically 
ask about a student’s summer activities. 

Another reason it is imperative to get an early 
start is that developing meaningful relationships 
with faculty goes a long way. In my opinion, 
the single most-overlooked aspect of the college 
application is the recommendation letters. These 
letters say a lot more about a student than one may 
think. Not only is it the sole insight a college has 
on your integrity and character from a relatively 
unbiased source, it also demonstrates your people’s 
skills.

On the other hand, the essays are an aspect 
of the application that I feel is given too much 
attention. Often times, students proofread, and over 
proofread their essays until they sound formulaic 
and dull. Admissions officers can usually tell which 
of the students’ essays have received immense help. 
So unless your writing is especially interesting or 
creative, you can expect the reader to skim through 
your work in a matter of seconds. After all, they 
must get through 1000’s of applications per day.

Having said all of this, the college “madness” 
my children went through seems silly in hindsight. 
I sincerely believe that when all is said and done, 
every student finds his niche and settles happily into 
whichever university he or she chooses (as cliché 
as it may sound). All the recognized schools in the 
U.S. provide an almost identical level of education. 
Plenty of students have gone to top-notch schools, 
and plenty haven’t, but in my experience, that 
doesn’t seem to have any bearing on their eventual 
success – however you may define it.

By the time both my children entered into U.S. colleges, I came to learn a lot about the realities of the application process. 
I am often asked by parents for advice on how to “train” their children to successfully gain admission in the college 
of their choice. I noticed many parents had the same questions, and this seemed an apt opportunity to summarize my 
experiences with American colleges.
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A Book for All Ages

- Rita Kar

Every few years, my books outnumber my shelf 
space, and it becomes time to pack a box or 
two to be donated at the annual school fair. 

Sorting through the pile is a bit like encountering 
old friends, and the more creased the spine, the 
more dog-eared and yellower the pages, the better 
the friend. Suddenly a job that should take only an 
hour has taken up a day, lost in the beloved chapters, 
and revisiting the pages that bring a smile to the lips 
or a tear to the eye. Even the books I say goodbye to 
require a diligent flick through and reconsideration: 
will I really never read this again? Will there never 
be a rainy Sunday when I want to revisit Provence 
in Spring or Showa-era Japan? Fewer books make 
it to the box than I intended, but there is space on 
the shelf now for newer additions. I anticipate their 
filling: a new book complete with the “new book 
smell” and crisp unread pages, or a used book with 
a sentence underlined that would have escaped my 
notice but is now what makes the book amazing. Of 
course, there is an easier solution to my dilemma: 
the e-book reader.

From Kindle to the iPad, the choices keep 
growing and the temptation is indeed great. After 

all, I wouldn’t have to say goodbye to any of my 
books, and storage would be wonderfully small (and 
everyone knows that small is beautiful). But there 
is a hint of regret as I consider the digital move: 
there would be no new-book smell, no underlined 
words, and no well-thumbed pages that I return to 
by force of habit. Yet change is inevitable, and I may 
eventually adapt to—perhaps even appreciate—the 
new way of reading. 

After all, in light of a struggling publishing 
industry and falling sales in books, perhaps 
technological innovation will bring new readers 
to the fold. Though I can’t help but wonder what 
happened when people stopped writing on papyrus. 
Did anyone rue losing the “new papyrus smell” or 
wax nostalgic over the unfurling of a scroll? When 
Guttenberg’s press enabled the mass production of 
books, were there some who mourned the loss of 
hand-copied books? 

Even though its form has changed, perhaps it 
is too early to mark the end of reading. Rather than 
agonize about how we are reading—books, e-books 
or even audiobooks—perhaps we should appreciate 
that people still enjoy the stories that are told. After 
all, writing can be considered a technological 
development that allowed our ancestors to write 
down and pass on the stories that were earlier 
transmitted orally. It is really storytelling, that 
uniquely human entertainment, that is then at the 
heart of reading—of books, physical or virtual. As 
I return to my box of books, I start to realize that 
even though I part with the books that I have read, 
what stays with me are the stories—even the ones 
I disliked. They are stories of love and despair, joy 
and grief; whether stories of French aristocrats or 
Indian peasants, the words convey the infinite, 
intimate human condition.      
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Virgin Galactic: A Revolution or a Risk?

- Shoubhik Pal 

We, as a generation, have grown up witnessing vast 
changes in aerospace. Many movies have depicted 
space travel; some of them have grown to be cult 
classics, Stanley Kubrick’s 2001: A Space Odyssey 
and Ron Howard’s Apollo 13 prime examples of 
this. While my generation has grown up having 
mainly one omnipresent event/date (9/11) spark off 
intense opinion and a subsequent chain of events, 
our parents had several important worldwide events 
govern their lives. Examples of this are the building 
and subsequent destruction of the Berlin Wall, the 
Vietnam War and last but not least, Neil Armstrong 
being the first man to set foot on the moon, uttering 
the forever ethereal words: “This is one small leap 
for man, one giant leap for mankind.” It was these 
words that united all mankind for a split second, 
leaving their differences and achieving universal 
pride. Ever since then, it has been a small desire in 
possibly each one of our hearts to travel to space. 

Sir Richard Branson has always been a 
debonair, a man who seeks to achieve the impossible. 
Therefore, it is fitting that he is the person who is the 
closest to making these dreams of ours come true. 
Unbelievably enough, this project has already been 
5 years in the making, and is still a long way from 
being completed. In fact, currently, there is only one 
pilot capable of achieving the feat Branson hopes to 
achieve with this Virgin Galactic experience. This 
shows that Virgin Galactic is not only visionary, but 

also quite risky. Pilots who opt to join this program 
are said to undergo 3 years of intensive training, 
because not only do they have to be equipped with 
flying at sub-orbital pressures, they also have to 
have medical training because there will be no 
doctors or medical staff on board. Despite all the 
pressures associated with this job, pilots consider 
it the zenith of their field and there is incredible 
demand for these positions.

Test launches are currently taking place in 

the Mojave Desert in Nevada, and Virgin Galactic 
expects initial passenger flights to embark from 
there. Since February 2007, Virgin Galactic has had 
full compliance with NASA to help them with their 
goals. Like every new technology, Virgin Galactic 
has several competitors in the race to gather more 
demand. However, Virgin has two facets that these 
other companies don’t: brand value and exclusivity. 
Whenever we think of Virgin, there’s an outlandish 
feel to it, which may attract suitors towards them 
rather than the others. Also, the exclusivity that 
Sir Richard Branson offers is indelible. During 
development, it was suggested that there would 
be 12 seats in the spacecraft, however Branson 
rejected that immediately and made it into 6 seats, 
ensuring that every passenger on the plane would 
get a window seat to have the optimum experience 
of travelling in space. Call it the Virgin experience, 
if you will.

Surprisingly, without a single pilot ready to 
fly the spacecraft, bookings have already started, 
with a mammoth $200,000 dollars to get a seat, with 
$20,000 deposit at the current moment. What will all 
of this provide? After a weekend of space training, 
passengers will embark onto their spectacular 
journey, ranging from 15 minutes to get into orbit, 
following by 6 minutes of stoppage with no gravity. 
Here, passengers can remove their seatbelts and 
float around. After 6 minutes, they will take a steep 
descent which will last for about 19 minutes. The 
overall journey will be approximately 40 minutes. 
This poses another risk to Virgin Galactic. While the 
glitterati and the well endowed will find $200,000 
to be paltry for them, would be upper middle or 
middle class actually trade $200,000 of their hard 
earned money for 40 minutes of ecstasy? Virgin 
plans to have 10 flights a day. While it will be no 
doubt initially successful, whether it will or will not 
suffer from burnout is an interesting concept.

Whether or not it will be a constant success, 
Virgin Galactic promises to provide an experience 
that words cannot describe. I already know 2 friends 
with aerospace majors who want to become Virgin 
Galactic pilots. Interest is simmering in this project 
ever since its inception. Kubrick’s 2001: A Space 
Odyssey highlighted a realistic dream back when he 
made the movie in 1968. While it has been delayed 
by some time, Kubrick’s vision seems to be coming 
to fruition. In around 5 years, a normal person with 
minimal experience in space training can go to 
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space, albeit for 6 minutes, and enjoy the vividness 
of our galaxy. But whether Virgin Galactic will be 
successful by the end of it all is a case of extreme 
agony and ecstasy. Because while Virgin Galactic 
promises to be spectacular and indescribable, the 
question remains on whether it is profitable and 
fully safe. 

A Window to the Spiritual World
Inauguration of ISKCON New Gaya Japan Center at Funabori, Tokyo.

It was in the year 1970 when His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila Prabhupada, Founder Acharya of 
International Society for Krishna Consciousness (ISKCON) first visited Japan. He translated and published over 70 
Vedic books which are available at many universities and libraries throughout the world. They have been translated 
in to different languages including Japanese and are accepted as authoritative literatures. His Divine Grace and his 
disciples till date have established over 550 centers worldwide and the number is ever increasing. Through Srila 
Prabhupada’s inspiration, this “Hare Krishna” or “ISKCON” movement continued in Japan and witnessed a historic 
milestone on the weekend of July 2nd & 3rd, 2011. A grand new temple inauguration ceremony took place to establish 
ISKCON New Gaya Japan temple, Pure Vegetarian Govinda’s restaurant and Vedic Culture Center at Funabori, 
Edogawa-ku, Tokyo. This opening ceremony gathered an audience of 1,500 people from different cities like Osaka, 
Kofu, Nagoya, Kyushu, Yamanashi, Niigata, Chiba, Yokohama, etc. Various dignitaries and important people attended 
this event including the Ambassador of India to Japan.

ISKCON has made big strides and has become more visible throughout the world and now in Japan through 
the social services it provides through its scripturally aligned meditation and yoga techniques, counseling on self 
management, spiritual book distribution, sanctified food charity, pure vegetarian restaurant, promoting ancient 
Vedic culture through music, art, drama, discourses, etc. This is to foster the ‘happiness’ formula of “Simple Living 
and High Thinking”.

Mr. Junsaku Nakamura and Mr. Sanjay Krishnachandra (080-5412-2528), co-presidents of ISKCON New Gaya 
Japan mentioned that this is an ambitious undertaking, costing more than 200 million JPY, and will serve society in 
a unique way that will be most satisfying to the heart, creating universal harmony and peace in this stressed and 
chaotic world. It will educate people to understand the real goal of human life and live by it.

This institution is established to attract a wide variety of people depending on their interests and be truly 
international with a specific flavor to serve Japanese people. For those who are spiritually inclined, there is marvelous 
beautiful temple. Vedic philosophy and its application in today’s world are shared through demonstrations and 
encouragement for the ancient spiritual process of Mantra-Yoga (Japa & Sankirtan) to promote spiritual advancement. 
Vedic Culture Center would serve as an embassy of tradition and culture.

On the charity front, Food for Life Global – Japan (FFLG-J), a voluntary food distribution organization served 
about 6,200 opulent lunch/dinner and more than 6,000 kilograms of fresh fruits & vegetables to affected people every 
Sunday for three months. Total spent on this charity till date is about 5 million JPY. Govinda’s restaurant went extra 
miles while providing food for relief victims at Miyagi. FFLG-J is also sponsoring 1,000 fresh hot meals everyday to 
financially challenged school children in Mumbai and around. Mr. Shrikant Shah (090-1469-6129), Director of FFLG-J, 
says that every strata of the society should be served by this project without any discrimination and reservation.

“You are what you eat”. To promote social well-being, rich, healthy, vegetarian, karma-free and 
sanctified cuisine to satisfy body, mind & soul is provided at Govinda’s restaurant                                                                                           
(http://govindas-tokyo.com). Japanese have offered a lot of praise for this service and offerings 
at Govinda’s restaurant, which is an integral part of this temple.

After the new temple opening, next big event at this temple was Shri Krishna 
Janmashtmi (Appearance day of Lord Shri Krishna), which was celebrated on August 
20/21/22. Around 1,500 guests attended this celebration. Looking forward for an 
opportunity to have your association at the new temple in the service of the Supreme Lord.

Please visit www.ISKCONJapan.com for more details.
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Home is where the hearth is.... Is it?

- Anagha Ramanujam

I am a very proud Indian.
No, I am not saying this when Indians all 

over the world are returning home for the big 
bucks that are now in their homeland, I am not 
saying this now, when conveniences have come 
within arm’s length of most educated, working 
Indians, I am not even saying this because Indians 
run businesses all over the world or author books 
that make Oscar winning movies...

I am stating this now because out there in the 
world, there are those who question India and what 
she offered them.

I am a proud Indian. Proud - of my parents, my 
friends, my family, my upbringing, my education - 
my schooling, my university, my land, her history, 
art, culture and her people. People - yes, they are  
fundamental to my identity and sense of pride. They 
are the ones who make my land what she is, they 
embrace one and all, they welcome a foreigner with 
the same warmth that they welcome family and 
today, they are even willing to abandon their land 
and identity to adopt a foreign land and culture, one, 
that doesn’t necessarily welcome or want them...

They say home is where the hearth is, for many 
in my family the hearth burns abroad... I spoke to a 
cousin after several years and once we exchanged 
pleasantries, she said - “Just got back home from a 
month of vacation in India.” “Home?” I ask. “Yes, 
the US is my home now. I am well settled here. Life 
is so convenient. You get everything, you can go 
anywhere... I send my son to school here, it’s such 
a different world out here, teachers are so loving 
and caring, and I just love it!” If I had been patient 
enough to let her carry on, I am certain she would 
have concluded with “I am so fortunate to be married 
to a green card holder, I never wish to return”! In 
hind sight, I wish I had allowed her continue, I could 
have responded with you aren’t married to a green-
card holder Madame; you’re married to the green-
card. Yes, a green-card!! The be-all-end-all of your 
identity – A mere card.... You complain of being an 
unknown face in India’s crowd, I really wonder if 
you haven’t reduced yourself and your family to 
an unknown number in an ever growing,  deeply 
scrutinized, unwelcome list! 

I am not in any NRI bashing mode. No, don’t 
mistake me. I have a lot of respect for people who 
have the courage to stand up and take charge of 
their existence instead of accepting everything just 

as it is, those who have the strength of personality 
to endure the hardships of being away from family 
for years on end trying to improve the lives of those 
they love - for these people respect their land and 
her people and understand what it takes to change 
things for the better. These people also know that if 
they had collectively worked just as hard, they would 
have brought about a big change in India, people 
who are today returning with a sense of nostalgia 
and to imbibe the spirit of India in their family’s 
identity... But I am unabashed in challenging people 
who still have a condescending attitude to India and 
her people to a brawl of words and wits - people who 
have it easy, who are nestled in the comforts of a 
foreign land and didn’t see what it took to get there, 
people who look at India and their origin as a bane 
rather than a boon. For them, school was stressful; 
college was a drab and day-to-day existence - an 
unforgettable endurance test. 

Bihar is a lawless land, not the capital of 
Chandragupta Maurya or the land where the 
Buddha attained enlightenment; Tamil Nadu is 
the land of drought, not one which preserves the 
oldest classical language till date and UP - the land 
of corruption, not the richest Mughal kingdom of 
Awadh or the land where Sufi saints and Urdu 
poetry flourished and prospered.... Perhaps they 
barely remember these details for they never listened 
in school or read beyond ill-forgotten text books... 
They hated history and geography because it was 
“cool” to like science and math, and hated language 
classes for they were never told that language was 
an expression of human identity, not a subject to 
score points in. Therefore, when they were given a 
choice to pursue a selection of subjects, they either 
voluntarily chose science and math or the ones with 
an element of doubt (like me) were shunted into the 
science wagon in an attempt to permanently shut 
their soul’s window to the world of history, art and 
culture...

You probably think it is ironical that I say this - 
someone who has trodden the beaten path, studied 
science and math, gone on to become an engineer 
and for all practical purposes, has moved abroad 
without a clear intention of returning to the land she 
is now raving about. I say “Think again!”

I’ve been traveling quite a bit of late and I can 
tell you this for sure - every time my flight lands in 
India - no matter where it is - my heart always leaps 
into my eyes that shine with a glint and say “Aah.. 
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this is home”... Indeed, home is where the hearth is, 
just that my hearth still burns in the heart of India. 
Anywhere else that I live, no matter how convenient 
or empowering it is, it isn’t my “home”. I am and 
will always be a foreigner in every other land and 
this is a fact that cannot be changed. Indians are 
known to be very accepting - of culture, of people, of 
lands yet I must know that I will never be accepted 
in any country the way I am accepted in my own. 
No green card, red card or yellow card will change 
my identity or my memories... memories of home....

Home is waiting at the bus stop at 7 am with 
5kgs of books in a back-pack that’s ready to tear apart 
for a bus that would turn up half hour late, home 
is walking back from school in the rain, jumping in 
puddles on the way, home is going to play in the park 
with the kids - kids borne by the maid who bonded 
with us just as much as we bonded with each other, 
home is hot summer evenings spent in the aangan 
drinking aam ka panna, home is making clay toys 
with the black earth from the garden with the maali 
on a winter afternoon and learning to swim in the 
river while the washer women bathed and did their 
laundry, home is mum’s cooking, pouring over 
books, fearing the math teacher’s reprimand for not 
knowing 19 x 7, home is the friendly neighbourhood 

and the art, music and dance class, home is where 
every festival was celebrated with much fan-fare by 
the whole community, home is mum chatting with 
the newspaper boy who won’t deliver paper for a 
week as he going to bring his wife from the village 
and home is shedding a tear with the fruit-seller who 
lost her husband to tuberculosis last night ... home is 
the dusty lanes, bicycles and rickshaws, priests and 
monks, home is what gives me my identity ... clearly 
I am getting very nostalgic, but home is none other 
than where I grew up.

And that is why I say I am proud - for I am 
proud of where I am today and know that it is 
my land that has brought me here, a country that 
has taught me to brave hardships and establish an 
identity for myself.

I often wondered why so many of my professors 
in university came back to India after a few years 
abroad. They said they wanted to come back home... 
and going by the narratives of the developed world... 
I couldn’t imagine why they would want to... 
Today, I know, for if I were to wish for a collection 
of childhood and growing-up experiences for my 
children someday, they would be identical, in every 
single way to the one I had - in every single way!
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India - The Emerging Global Manufacturing 
Hub

- Arun Goyal

India is the world’s largest democracy and the 4th 
largest economy in terms of purchasing power 
parity. The Indian economy exhibited remarkable 

resilience in the face of the global financial crisis and 
registered a growth of 7.2% during 2009-10 & 8.5% 
in 2010-11. It was one of the highest growth rates 
compared to most other economies in the rest of 
the world. India’s robust, well-capitalized and well-
regulated financial sector; gradual and cautious 
opening up of the capital account; and the large 
stock of foreign reserves worked to its advantage and 
helped India in coping with the meltdown. There are 
now visible signs of recovery. The Economy Survey 
of India has predicted growth of over 9% for 2011-12.

Today, India is one of the most exciting emerging 
markets in the world. India's skilled managerial 
and technical manpower matches with the best 
available in the world. Further,　emerging middle 
class provides India with a distinct cutting edge in 
global competition.  India’s time tested institutions 
offer foreign investors a transparent environment 
that guarantees the security of their long-term 
investments.  These include a free and vibrant 
press, a well-established judiciary, a sophisticated 
legal and accounting system and a user-friendly 
intellectual infrastructure.  India’s dynamic and 
highly competitive private sector has long been 
the backbone of its economic activity and offers 
considerable scope for foreign direct investment, 
joint ventures and collaborations.

Foreign Investment Policy and Investment 
Outlook

India’s foreign investment policy has been 
formulated with a view to attract and encourage 
Foreign direct Investment (FDI) into India.  The 
process of regulation and approval has been 
substantially liberalized.  FDI under automatic 
route is permitted in most activities/sectors, except 
a few where prior approval of the Government 
is required. Government of India welcomes FDI 
in all sectors where it is permitted, especially for 
development of infrastructure, technological up 
gradation of Indian industry through ‘Greenfield’ 
investments and in projects having the potential of 
creating employment opportunities on a large scale.  
Investment for setting up Special Economic Zones 
(SEZs) is also welcomed.

 As a result, India is fast emerging as one 
of the most favored investment destinations in the 
world.  A number of studies and surveys in the recent 

past have highlighted the growing attractiveness of 
India as an investment destination.  According to 
A T Kearney, India ranked first in Global Services 
Location Index 2009 and Global Retail Development 
Index 2009. Goldman Sachs has predicted that, India 
will become the world’s third largest economy by 
2032.  In 2009-10 FDI worth US$25.83 billion flowed 
into India and the corresponding figure for 2010-11 
was US$19.42 billion.

India as a global manufacturing hub
India is on the verge of announcing National 

Manufacturing Policy to make India an International 
Manufacturing hub. The policy aims to increase 
manufacturing sector’s share in GDP from 15% to 
25% by 2022 and double the current employment 
in the sector. The policy also envisages increasing 
domestic value addition and enhanced global 
competitiveness of the sector. India offers many 
advantages that attract foreign companies to 
establish their manufacturing base in India:

 
Large Domestic Market: As compared to many 

other countries, India has huge domestic market. 
Private domestic consumption accounts for more 
than 50% of India’s GDP. Young population, fast 
growing disposable incomes, increased availability 
and use of consumer finance and credit cards, 
increased awareness - all these are leading to the 
creation of a rapidly growing consumer base and 
one of the world's largest markets for manufactured 
goods and services. It is expected that more than 
40% of India's population will fall under middle 
class (Annual Income of INR 0.2 million to INR 1 
million) by 2025 and by then India will be the 5th 
largest consumer market.

English Speaking Professionals:  India has 
more than 100 million English speaking people. 
There are large number of schools, colleges and 
universities with English as medium of instruction. It 
requires much lesser time for the foreign companies 
to establish base in India.

Human Resources: India is among the world’s 
youngest countries. Its median age would be 25 years 
even in the year 2025. India has third largest pool 
of scientific and technical manpower in the world.
India provides skilled and unskilled manpower 
at very competitive rates. For example, a qualified 
engineer who passes from a premier institution like 
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Indian Institute of Technology (IIT) gets placed with 
$12K to $20K per annum package in a good company 
as compared to $50K to $80K in USA. 

Strength in Software & Allied Services:  India 
has emerged very strong in the field of software and 
IT enabled services. This has helped in optimizing 
the supply chain and in reducing the overheads. The 
cost of establishing an Enterprise Resource Planning 
System in a company located is much cheaper in 
India as compared to a foreign location.

Cost consciousness in product design: The 
Indians are generally cost conscious. Affordability 
of the people in India to purchase a product is a 
major factor in success of a product. The products 
may not be flamboyant in aesthetics but serve the 
desired purpose. So each manufacturer tries to 
bring in better features within the budget limit to 
penetrate the market. Such products have found 
acceptance in global markets.

 
Influence of Japanese manufacturing 

principles: Japanese manufacturing principles are 
considered to be the best in the world for reducing 
cost of manufactured products. The concept of 
Kanban (Just-in-time concept) , Kaizen (Continuous 
improvement) , Total Productive Maintenance 
(TPM) have proved successful on shop floors in 
India. Indian companies have proved to be quick 
and better in following the Japanese manufacturing 
concepts as compared to many other countries in 
the world. Adoption of Japanese manufacturing 
principles have helped Indian companies to reduce 
cost of production, improve quality and enhance 
customer satisfaction.

Special Economic Zones
India has announced Special Economic Zone 

(SEZ) policy with the intention of making the 
SEZ an engine for economic growth. These zones 
can act as a catalyst in making India as a global 
manufacturing hub as they provide tax holidays 
and many other incentives. SEZs also have more 
control over infrastructure like water and power 
and less regulation. They can create an appetite 

for worldwide giants to come to India. Some of the 
benefits to the units located in SEZ are:

• Duty free import of goods for development, 
operation and maintenance of SEZ units.

• 100% income tax exemption on export income 
for SEZ units for the first 5 years, 50% for the 
next 5 years thereafter and 50% of the ploughed 
back export profit for next 5 years.

• External commercial borrowing by SEZ units 
up to US$500 million in a year without any 
maturity restriction through recognized 
banking channels.

• Exemption from central sales tax.
• Exemption from service tax.
• Single window clearance for central and state 

level approvals.
• Exemption from state sales tax and other 

levies as extended by the respective State 
Governments.

• Exemption from customs/excise duties for 
development of SEZs for authorized operations 
approved by the board of approval (BOA).

• Income tax exemption on income derived from 
the business of development of the SEZ in a 
block of 10 years in 15 years.

• FDI up to 100% is permitted under automatic 
route.

Conclusion
India is all set to emerge as the leading 

manufacturing hub as global manufacturers are 
looking for newer places to carry out their operations. 
India offers many advantages including that of large 
domestic market and availability of technical, skilled 
& unskilled human resources at very competitive 
rates.  Global players have already benefited from 
their operations in India and are making expansion 
plans for the country. The companies are planning 
to expand by way of setting up manufacturing base 
in India, increasing the existing production capacity, 
product diversification, establishing research centers 
etc. Many Japanese companies like Suzuki Motor 
Corporation, Sony Corporation etc are in India for 
quite some time and leveraging the India advantage. 

 Acknowledgement: Some of the Information contained in this article is from the Ministry 
of External Affairs, Government of India publication ‘ INDIA Dynamic Business Partner: 
Investor Friendly Destination’.
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Japan’s most popular CEO
- Ravi Mathur

To most foreigners, one of the hardest things 
to understand about the Japanese is their 
voracious appetite for manga or comics. 

Although English translations of Japanese comics, 
albeit few, have been successful, the fact that middle 
aged men can sit with their heads buried in comic 
books on rush hour trains without any sense of 
embarrassment never fails to amaze me. 

While in the West, mainstream comics are 
almost entirely for children, in Japan there are 
many types of manga and some of them are very 
definitely NOT suitable for children. Arguably, the 
most interesting and contemporary manga character 
is Kosaku Shima.  

Shima first appeared in 1983 in a story about an 
office romance. Readers loved the realistic depiction 
of corporate life and the writer of the story, Kenshi 
Hirokane decided to feature Shima as the main 
character of the manga series “Kacho Shima Kosaku 
(Section Chief Kosaku Shima)”. Over the years as a 
salaried employee of Hatsushiba Electrics, a giant 
consumer electronics manufacturer, Shima has 
risen up the corporate ladder from Division Chief 
to Managing Director to Executive Director. In 2008, 

when the charismatic and flamboyant Shima was 
named as Shacho (President), newspapers reported 
his promotion as it were national news. 

The Shima series has sold more than 30 million 
copies in book form and spawned two serials. While 
the comic series includes its share of fantasy and 
sexual encounters featuring the dashing and James 
Bondish Shima-san, its relevance lies in how the 
broad contours of the narrative mirror the ups and 
downs of the Japanese economy. During the boom 
years, Shima’s personal and professional experiences 
reflected the assumptions of so many Japanese 
corporate executives that Japan would keep rising 
and the West would decline. After the financial 
bubble burst, the Shima Manga series focused on 
Japan’s own shortcomings – factional rivalries and 
groups within the Hatsushiba company, and above 
all the neglect of obligations to ordinary workers. 

A common theme was the consequences that 
corporate decline exacted on individual Japanese.  
When Shima took over as Managing Director (2005) 
of his company, it was facing a tough competition 
from overseas competitors, namely, China and 
South Korea. The days of lifetime employment in 
Japan seemed over. Shima soon found himself in a 
management power struggle and was packed off to 
a company subsidiary. However, much to the relief 
of his millions of readers, he was subsequently 
rehabilitated and elevated to the post of President 
of the company. In a speech broadcast to employees 
around the world, President Shima came out with 
a new slogan for his company “Think Global”. At 
a time when Japan needs to reinvent itself, Shima’s 
message’s relevance cannot be overemphasized. 
Kampai to that Shima-san!

Author’s remarks
It is indeed a pity that English translations of only a few selected episodes of the Shima series are available in the 
Kodensha International’s bilingual edition.
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[Two weeks from now, I will be entering a new phase of life. Leaving behind school, known friends, comforts of home, 
I will be heading towards an unknown period, University and responsibilities of life.] 

What is the meaning of life?
Well there is no specific meaning now is there?
It’s about making mistakes and doing rights.
Taking a leap of faith to grab that last chance of hope.
Looking at your surroundings wondering if it will devour you?
Screaming at the top of your lungs-
I HAVE THE MIGHT TO PREVAIL.
But having the confidence knowing someone is always there for you,
When you plummet and cannot pick up the broken pieces.
Living up to your potential.
Knowing that each and every day you will embark on a task.
Some you will find easy, others miserably hard.
Looking at everything from different perspectives,
Because there is always two sides to one story.
Stop and think about your actions,
Should I have done that? No? Yes?
Finding the silver lining to a thread.
Only you can dig deep and find yourself.

[Few months ago, we lost a classmate in High School whose time ended abruptly due to wrong choices of life. I wrote 
this eulogy on her behalf, for her funeral. Her mother asked me to publish it, to keep her memory alive.]

Dear Mom,

Sorry for the times -
I looked right into your eyes and lied to your face. 
When I hurt you on purpose just to get my way.
Screaming I HATE YOU, YOU’RE THE WORST MOTHER EVER!
Sneaking out of the house at 2 am to do unanticipated stuff.
Not coming home for 3 days, while you were worrying with agony. 
Stealing alcohol from liquor cabinet.
Coming home absolutely wasted, staying in bed for 3 days.
Skipping school to meet up with my stoner boyfriend,
Yelling that I love him and to you to stay out of my life!
Flunking History, Math and English.
Getting suspended for smoking on school property.
Forgetting it was your 50th birthday.
Hanging out with my friends on mother’s day.
Not saying once I Love You.

Dear Mom,

Thank you for the times -
Looking straight back at me and saying no.
You stepped out of my way to let me be.
Calming me down and hugging me so tight.
Staying up until 4 am to make sure I came home safe.
Driving around town to look for me.

Life I Live I See

- Shalini Mallik 
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Holding my hair back while I puked my guts out.
Sitting by my bed and stroking my hair for comfort.
Flushing my bag of marijuana down the toilet.
Staying in my life.
Finishing half my assignments to make sure I pass.
Stopping me from losing my life by 7 minutes, 20 times a day.
Baking my favourite raspberry chocolate cake for each birthday.
Buying me presents out of the blue to make me happy.
Saying you love me every night.

Dear Friends,

Empty bed, empty room
Cherish the memories worth remembering
Look past the sorrow and serenity 
Wipe away tear drops drenching your face with grief
Standing in the rain upon my soul, 
Upon my grave –
Six feet under.
Every deed taken, do no wrongs nor have regrets
Hang your head down, say goodbye.
Yet say hello to a beautiful life lived -
Six feet above.

  Charm Of Life

- Sunil Sharma
  
 
 
When the waters of the sea are serene and blue
When the sun is rising on the grass with dew
When you can feel that warmth of sand
With the sun rising on the morning land
When somebody is there who cares for you
When somebody is there who dares for you
When all around is considerate and warm
This is when the life brings forth its charm
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Autobiography of a One Rupee Coin

- Tanushree Dutta

  I am a coin of one rupee                                                  
  Born in the year 1970                                                     
  But very sad to say                                                       
  I can’t celebrate my birthday                                             
  Because I don’t have any birth certificate                                
  So nobody knows the exact date                                            
  The year is only known to me                                              
  As it’s engraved on my body.                                              
                                                                            
  After I was born I was kept in a locker                                   
  Along with my other brothers and sisters.                                 
  Then, one day a shopkeeper                                               
  Took me along with my 99 family members                                   
  In exchange of a hundred rupees note.                                     
  The shopkeeper involved me in a transaction                               
  As a balance amount,                                                      
  To a mother I was given.                                                  
                                                                            
  The mother’s boy wasn’t fascinated by                                     
  My cute body                                                              
  Without hesitation, he parted me                                        
  For purchase of a Cadbury                                                 
  Don’t be amazed                                                           
  In the year 1985                                                          
  My value was similar to present day Rs.25                                
                                                                            
  Now, let me tell you an interesting story of how                          

  I performed the job of ten rupees                                         
  One day two friends were going to sell 20 berries                         
  Only one of them had money                                                
  Which was of course I                                                     
  During the journey my possessor                                           
  Was mad with hunger                                                       
  He ate two berries                                                        
  By paying his friend one rupee                                            
  The other friend also became hungry                                       
  He repaid his friend, one rupee                                            
  For eating two berries.                                                  
  Like this two friends who were very hungry                               
  Ate all berries and I performed                                           
  The job of ten rupees.                                                    

                                                                             
  Nowadays hardly a toffee worth is my valuation                            
  And due to fast depreciation                                             
  I am becoming of no use                                                   
  To accept me even beggars often refuse                                    
  Soon approaching the time of my elimination                               
                                                                            
  I shall be driven out of circulation                                      
  And become history for future generation                                  
  When hundred rupees will be                                               
  The lowest denomination.                                                   
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My eyes are here to behold,
My mind is keen to feel,
I am an observer in this vast world
Of wounds I cannot heal.
Your love, your pain I’m here
To see, to feel, to understand,
You struggle to rise - I listen
To your tale, in a distant far away land.
The histories are many, I seek to know them all
Since one Truth shall not be had
Justice bears no meaning in stone,
Her eyes covered, she stands unclad.
So spin me no tales of fairies or elves
When they starve before my eyes -- 
Grotesque little mutants unable to grow
Love-childs of your greeds and vice.
If I am quick to judge your ways
Then know that I am stricken by pain
The burnt flesh, the scarred womanhood,
The dreams they wove in vain,
And judge I must what I see before me,
That is why my eyes are moist.
Your symbols are scratched in to my skin
In the colours of the flags you hoist
I cry for your arms that raise the bricks
That you stamp into a wall,
For you know not what you do

And will not hear them call.
In tears I see you on the other side
In the ruins of your house,
As you resolve in your mind to fight
I see the anger it shall arouse.
Why do you choose to  worship greed?
Why do you lighten your skin?
Why do you insult a man you don’t know?
Why do you kill her kin?
Your beliefs are vibrating loudly in my ear
Must you really give it a name?
I have seen the sacred altars besmirched
One by one without shame.
 I am sick to my heart seeing you put him down
For not wanting to be as you,
And I am choked by the mockery they make of 
human blood
That was spilt in trying to undo.
And I feel everything, but I cannot purge your sins
I wonder if it at all can be done
When you have thus- slashed and raped,
Mocked and killed in fun.
I am an audience though I stand on the stage,
I weep your tears and mine,
I know and feel but I cannot break the chains
That all our acts combine.

Spectator

- Udita Ghosh
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  A Poem for my Daughter

- Ahona Gupta

Giggles and smiles
Naughtiness and wiles
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

Sunshine to clear every cloud
Sometimes quiet but mostly loud
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

A terror, a brat
Tears at the drop of a hat
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

A bundle of sweetness, brightness & fun
The beauty of springtime, the warmth of the sun
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

 Laughter that melts your heart
A sloppy kiss for every hurt
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

Twinkling eyes, a toothy grin
Mischief filled upto the brim
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

Temper tantrums at the mall
The deadly calm before a squall
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

A bear hug at the end of the day
Bubbling with words she can’t wait to say
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

A bundle of contradictions and often a tease
A creature of moods not easy to please...
That’s what Kuhu’s made of...

Mamma’s joy and her father’s pride
Taking life right in her stride
Growing up in the blink of an eye
Indeed how time does seem to fly.
And yet I know
Our journey’s just begun,

Our lives forever entwined as one.
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tkiku ls lh[k
& y¨puh vLFkkuk

Lokeh foosdkuUn us 117 o“kZ iwoZ tkiku ls y©Vus 
ij dgk Fkk fd ge tkiku ls cgqr dqN lh[k ldrs 
gSaA geus ,d lnh chr tkus d¢ ckn Hkh tkiku ls D;k 
lh[kk] ge lc Hkyh Hkk¡fr tkurs gSa ysfdu ,d ckr 
vo‘; gS fd 117 lky ckn Hkh Lokeh foosdkuUn dk 
dFku n¨gjk;k tk ldrk gSA lquh lqukÃ ugha] vk¡[k¨a 
ns[kh ckr dg jgh gw¡ fd vkt Hkh tkiku ls cgqr dqN 
lh[kus dh t+:jr gS v©j bls lh[k dj ge u d¢oy 
viuh ft+Unxh gh vklku dj ldrs gSa] csgrj dj ldrs 
gSa] fcuk d©M+h [kpZ fd,A

nwljs fo‘o ;q) d¢ ckn ls tkiku vkt lcls 
vf/kd dfBu n©j ls xqt+j jgk gSA  11ekpZ d¨ tkiku 
d¢ iwo¨ZRrjh {ks= r¨g¨dq esa 9 dh rhozrk dk egkHkwdai 
v©j mld¢ ckn mBh Rlqukfe us fe;kfx] bokrs] v©j 
Qqdq‘khek fÁQSDpj ä esa t¨ rckgh epkÃ o¨ dYiuk ls ijs 
gSA uxj d¢ uxj cg x, tgk¡ flok, fdpM+ xkjs d¢ dqN 
ugha cpkA ykirk v©j e`Rd¨a dh la[;k 25 gt+kj ls 
Åij gSA dgha lewpk ifjokj cg x;k gS r¨ dgha ifjtuA 
ysfdu bl egk=klnh d¢ ckn Hkh u r¨ VSyhfot+u ij 
Nkrh ihV ihV dj ljdkj d¨ d¨lrs y¨x fn[ks] u dgha 
mud¢ uke ij /kjuk Án‘kZu ns[kus d¨ feysA

fny phj nsus okyh bl =klnh d¢ ckn Hkh y¨x¨a 
dk vuq‘kklu gekjs fy, vuqdj.kh; gSA Ldwy¨a ;k 
O;k;ke‘kkykv¨a esa ‘kj.k fy, y¨x ftud¢ ikl flok; 
tku d¢ vxj dqN v©j cpk gS r¨ o¨ gS laLdkj] la;e 
v©j fouezrkA 

tkikfu;¨a dk laLdkj gS fd os vius ls igys nwlj¨a 
d¢ ckjs esa l¨prs gSa fd dgha mud¢ deZ ;k opu ls nwljs 
dh Hkkouk vkgr u g¨ tk,] mld¢ fny d¨ d¨Ã Bsl u 
igq¡p tk,A ;s tT+ck =klnh dh bl ?kMh+ esa Hkh cjdjkj 
gSA ÁHkkfor bykd¨a esa gj pht+ dh deh gSA [kkus–ihus 
d¢ lkeku dh lqijekÆdV [kqyus esa de ls de nl fnu 
r¨ yx x, v©j t¨ lkeku ogk¡ rd igq¡pk o¨ lhfer 
gh FkkA ysfdu okg jh tkikfu;r] foink v©j vHkko 
dh bl ?kM+h esa Hkh jk‘ku ysus d¢ fy, y¨x iafDrc) 
Fks v©j mruk gh lkeku [kjhn jgs Fks ftrus dh t+:jr 
Fkh rkfd gj fdlh d¨ fey ld¢A

ns‘k dk gj ukxfjd blh rjg l¨prk gS blfy, 
foink esa iMs+ y¨x¨a dh enn d¢ fy, gj fdlh us gkFk 

c<k;k gSA ‘kj.k LFky¨a ij jg jgs y¨x¨a d¨ fgEer v©j 
g©lyk nsus d¢ fy, iwjk ns‘k ,d tqV gSA d¨Ã ;s ppkZ  
djrk ugha fn[krk fd ljdkj D;k dj jgh gS] gj d¨Ã 
;s l¨prk gS fd o¨ D;k dj ldrk gS bu y¨x¨a d¢ fy,A 
bl Hkkouk dk cht cpiu ls mud¢ fny esa c¨ fn;k 
tkrk gSA ÁkÃejh Ldwy d¢ cPps Hkh vkt ‘kj.k LFky¨a 
esa tk dj y¨x¨a d¨ eqLdku ck¡V jgsa gSaA d¨Ã vius uUgsa 
gkFk¨a ls cw<¨a d¢ gkFk ely dj xeZ djus dh ps“Vk djrk 
gS r¨ d¨Ã mud¢ da/ks nckrk gSA

Lo;alsok dh Hkkouk ls v¨rÁ¨r ;qok ns‘k Hkj ls 
Rlqukfe ÁHkkfor bykd¨a esa igq¡p jgsa gSaA ftu ?kj¨a d¨ 
Rlqukfe lkFk ugha ys xÃ ogk¡ dhpM+ N¨M+ xÃ FkhA nsgkrh 
bykd¨a esa T+;knkrj cqt+qxZ gh jg jgs FksA

bu cqt+qx¨± d¢ edku¨a dh lQkÃ djus ;s ;qok vkxs 
vk, v©j V¨fy;¨a esa dke djrs gq, [ksy–[ksy esa edku¨a 
dh lQkÃ gh ugha dh] ?kj d¢ vklikl dk fgLlk lkQ 
djd¢ pyus–fQjus dh txg Hkh cuk nhA dÃ bykd¨a esa 
ikuh] fctyh] xSl vHkh iwjh rjg cgky ugha g¨ ldh 
gS r¨ vklikl d¢ feV~Vh d¢ rsy fMi¨ oky¨a us] feV~Vh 
d¢ rsy d¢ nke ugha c<k,] cfYd y¨x¨a d¨ eq¶r ck¡Vuk 
‘kq: fd;k] bruk dh gj fdlh d¨ fey ld¢A dels 
de ftLe tek nsus okyh lnÊ esa y¨x] dqN xekZgV 
r¨ ik ld¢aA

egkHkwdEi v©j Rlqukfe us Qqdqf‘kek ijek.kq 
fctyh?kj d¨ ,slk uqdlku igq¡qaWpk;k gS dh nqfu;k Hkj esa 
fpark dh ygj n©M+ xÃ ;s fctyh?kj r¨D;¨ bySfDVªd 
ikoj daiuh dk gS t¨ jkt/kkuh r¨D;¨ lfgr ,d cMs+ 
bykd¢ esa fctyh lIykÃ djrh gSA tc fctyh?kj us 
dke djuk can dj fn;k r¨ t+kfgj gS fctyh dh deh 
g¨ xÃA daiuh us y¨x¨a ls ekQh ek¡xh v©j fctyh dh 
dV©rh djus d¨ dgkA y¨x¨a us fLFkfr dh ukt+qdrk d¨ 
le>k v©j gj d¨Ã vius Lrj ij fctyh dh dV©rh 
djus esa tqV x;kA t¨ lqijekÆdV fnu jkr [kqyh jgrh 
Fkha] o¨ jkr 8 cts can g¨us yxhaA fnuHkj ckt+kj esa 
fo‘kky Vhoh LØhu¨a ij foKkiu pyrs jgrs Fks o¨ lc 
can gSa] t¨ bySDVªkfud [ksy dh nqdkusa fnu jkr j¨‘uh 
v©j ‘k¨j ls xq¡tk;eku jgrh Fkha o¨ lc ‘kkar gSaA ?kj¨a 
esa y¨x¨a us ,-lh dk bLrseky can dj fn;k n¶rj¨a d¢ 
xfy;kj¨a] Mkbfuax gky] Álk/ku d{k¨a esa Ádk‘k U;wure 
dj fn;k x;kA urhtk ;s gqvk fd daiuh d¨ ÁLrkfor 
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vkorÊ fctyh dV©rh ugha djuh iM+hA  ysfdu et+s dh 
ckr ;s fd d¨Ã Hkh bld¢ fy, gk; gk; ugha dj jgkA

ihus d¢ ikuh esa fofdj.k dk lekpkj vk;k 
r¨ ,dne ls ckt+kj esa c¨rycan ikuh dh ek¡x rhl 
xq.kk rd c<+ xÃA rqjUr nqdkUknkj¨a us Áfr O;fDr n¨ 
c¨ry ikuh dh fcØh ‘kq: dj nhA fdlh ls dgus 
dh d¨Ã t+:jr ugha iMh+A cl dkxt+ ij fy[k dj 
c¨rycan ikuh d¢ ‘kSYQ ij yVdk fn;kA t¨ Hkh ikuh 
dh c¨ry ysus tkrk o¨ i<+rk v©j cl n¨ c¨ry ys 
dj pyk vkrkA fdlh d¨ nqdkUknkj ls my>rs] rdjkj 

djrs] yM+kÃ >xM+k djrs ugha ns[kk x;kA gj d¨Ã viuh 
O;fDrxr ft+Eesnkjh le> jgk gSA gj d¨Ã leÖk jgk gS 
fd ns‘k bl le; eqf‘dy d¢ n©j esa gS v©j mls ns‘k 
d¢ fy, dqN vo‘; djuk gSA

;s tT+ck vue¨y gS] v©j bld¢ fy, d¨Ã d©M+h 
[kpZ  ugha djuh] d¢oy lgh le> iSnk djus dh t+:jr 
gSA ;s ns‘k mUur gS vkÆFkd le`f) dh otg ls ugha] 
mUur l¨p d¢ dkj.k] v©j ‘kk;n lH; lekt dh ;gh 
igpku gSA

¼;s ys[k Hkkjr d¢ jk“Vªh; nSfud ßuÃ nqfu;kÞ esa 2 vÁSy 2011 d¨ Ádkf‘kr½

　LOkkeh foosdkuUn d¢ vue¨y fopkj%

•	 vxj /ku nwlj¨a d¢ enn esa enn djs] r¨ bldk dqN ewY; gS] vU;Fkk] ;s flQZ cqjkÃ 
dk ,d <sj gS] v©j blls ftruk tYnh NqVdkjk fey tk;s mruk csgrj gSA

•	 czãk.M fd lkjh ‘kfDr;k¡ igys ls gekjh gSaA o¨ geha gSa t¨ viuh vk¡[k¨a ij gkFk j[k 
ysrs gSa v©j fQj j¨rs gSa fd fdruk vU/kdkj gS!

•	 ge ftruk T;knk ckgj tk;sa v©j nwlj¨a dh lsok djsa] gekjk ân; mruk gh ‘kq) 
g¨xk] v©j ijekRek mlesa clsaxsA

•	 tc rd vki [kqn is fo‘okl ugha djrs rc rd vki Hkxoku is fo‘okl ugha dj 
ldrsA

•	 ml O;fDr us vejRo ÁkIr dj fy;k gS] t¨ fdlh lkalkfjd oLrq ls O;kdqy ugha 
g¨rkA
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Jh guqeku pkyhlk
 vuqokn & j¨gu vxjoky

n¨gk

Jhxq# pju lj¨t jt] fut euq eqdq# lq/kkfjA  
cjum¡ j?kqcj fcey tlq] t¨ nk;dq Qy pkfjAA

xq#&pj.k d¢ iq“i&js.kq ls eu dk vkbuk lkQ+ djrs gq, Jh j?kqoj dh csnkx efgek dk /;ku djrk gw¡ t¨ 
thou d¢ pkj eq[; Qy ß/keZ] vFkZ] dke v©j e¨{kÞ Ánku djrh gSA

cqf)ghu ruq tkfud¢] lqfej© iou&dqekjA 
cy cqf) fo|k nsgq e¨fg] gjgq dysl fcdkjAA

;g tkurs gq, fd eSa cgqr gh vKkuh gw¡] eSa iou dqekj ij viuk /;ku d¢afær djrs gq, fouezrkiwoZd ‘kfDr] 
cqf) v©j lPps Kku fd ÁkFkZuk djrk gw¡ ftLkls esjs n¨“k v©j nnZ nwj g¨ ld¢A

p©ikÃ

t; guqeku Kku xqu lkxjA t; dihl frgq¡ y¨d mtkxjAA

Kku v©j xq.k d¢ lkxj Jh guqeku th fd t; g¨] t¨ rhu¨a 
y¨d¨ d¨ vius ‘kqHk pfj= d¢ }kjk tkXkzr djrs gSa] ,sls dfil 
dh t; g¨A

jke nwr vrqfyr cy /kkekA vatfu&iq= ioulqr ukekAA

gs egku jke&nwr] vki fd ‘kfDr v©j ohjrk vrqyuh; gSA 
vUtuh iq=] iou iq= vki dh t; g¨A

egkohj foØe ctjaxhA dqefr fuokj lqefr d¢ laxhAA

gs egohj foØe ctjaxh] vU/kdkj v©j cqjkb;¨a d¨ gjus okys] 
lUefr lnk vkid¢ lax gSA

dapu cju fcjkt lqcslkA dkuu dqaMy dqafpr d¢lkAA

lqugjh i¨“kkd v©j fo‘kky dk;k d¢ /kj¨gj] dku¨a esa dq.My v©j ?kqa?kjkys d¢‘k okys ÁHkq vki d¨ fugkjus ls gh 

AA jkeAA
AA Jh guqers ue%AA
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Jh guqeku pkyhlk

vlhe lq[k fd vuqHkwfr g¨rh gSA

gkFk ctz v©j /otk fcjktSA dk¡/ks ew¡t tusÅ lktSAA

vkid¢ otz ls cyoku gkFk¨a esa fot;h /ot v©j da/k¨ esa lqUnj tusÅ lq‘k¨fHkr gSA

ladj lqou d¢ljhuanuA rst Árki egk tx canuAA

Hkxoku ‘kadj d¢ vorkj] Jh d¢ljh d¢ iq=] vkid¢ rst v©j Árki dk leLr tx oanu djrk gSA

fo|koku xquh vfr pkrqjA jke dkt dfjcs d¨ vkrqjAA

Js“B fo|k v©j xq.k d¢ /kuh] jke dk;Z  d¢ fy;s rRij jgus okys vki Jh jke d¢ prqj lsod gSaA

ÁHkq pfj= lqfucs d¨ jfl;kA jke y[ku lhrk eu cfl;kAA

laiw.kZ HkfDr ls jke&dFkk lquus okys] vkid¢ ân; esa Jh jke] ek¡ lhrk] y{e.k th lnk jgrs gSa ¼v©j vki 
mud¢ ân; esa½A

lw{e :i /kfj fl;fg fn[kkokA fodV :i /kfj yad tjkokAA

tgk¡ vkius ek¡ lhrk d¢ le{k fujgadkj v©j fouez vorkj Xkzg.k fd;k] ogha vkius vius fo‘kky vorkj ls 
jko.k dh yadk d¨ ngu fd;kA

Hkhe :i /kfj vlqj l¡gkjsA jkePkUæ d¢ dkt l¡okjsAA

vkius Hkhe :i /kj d¢ vlqj¨ dk lagkj fd;k v©j Jh jke d¢ dk;Z d¨ iw.kZ fd;kA

yk; lathou y[ku ft;k;sA Jhj?kqohj gjf“k mj yk;AA

vkius lathouh cwVh ykd¢ y{e.k d¢ Ák.k cpk,A Jh jke 
ÁQwfYyr g¨ vkid¨ xys yxk;kAA

j?kqifr dhUgh cgqr cM+kÃA rqe eEk fÁ; Hkjrfg le HkkÃAA

Jh jke us vkidh vfr Á‘kalk dh v©j dgk ßrqe Hkjr tSls gh] 
fÁ; HkkÃ g¨ esjsÞA

lgl cnu rqEgj¨ tl xkoSaA vl dfg Jhifr daB yxkoSaAA

ßgt+kj¨ tho tarq] ‘ks“kukx vkfn rqEgkjk ;‘k xku djsÞA dgrs gq, 
Jh jke us vkidk lEeku fd;kA

ludkfnd czãkfn equhlkA ukjn lkjn lfgr vghlkAA

lkud] czãk] ljLorh] ukjn ,oa lalkj d¢ leLr lar vkidk ges‘kk xq.kxku djrs gSaA

te dqcsj fnxiky tgk¡ rsA dfc d¨fcn dfg ld¢ dgk¡ rsAA

tg¡k ;ejkTk] dqcsj v©j czãkaM d¢ j{kd vkidk t¨j&‘k¨j ls xq.kxku djrs gSa] ogk¡ esjs tSlk rqPN dfo vkidk 
xq.kxku Bhd rjg ls dSls dj ldrk gSA

rqe midkj lqXkzhofga fdUgkA jke feyk; jkt in nhUgkAA

vkid¢ midkj ls lqXkzho Jh jke ls fey ld¢ v©j Jh jke d¢ vk‘khokZn ls lqXkzho d¨ viuk jkt v©j lEeku 
okil feykA

rqEgj¨ ea= fcHkh“k.k ekukA yad¢‘oj Hk, lc tx tkukAA

;g lkjs tx esa Áfl) gS fd vkid¢ gh mins‘k ekurs gq, foHkh“k.k us yadk dk jkt Xkzg.k fd;kA
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Jh guqeku pkyhlk

tqx lgL= t¨ tu ij HkkuwA yhY;¨ rkfg e/kqj Qy tkuwAA

gs guqeku vkIkus cky yhyk d¢ le;] ehy¨a nwj Pkedrs lwjt d¨ ehBk Qy leÖkdj fuxy fy;kA

ÁHkq eqfædk esfy eq[k ekghA tyf/k yk¡f?k x;s vpjt ukghaAA

ÁHkq Jh jke dh vaxwBh ew¡g esa fy, cM+h gh vklkuh ls vkius fo‘kky leqæ ikj fd;kA

nqxZe dkt txr d¢ tsrsA lqxe vuqXkzg rqEgjs rsrsAA

gs guqeku vkid¢ v‘khokZn ls lalkj d¢ lkjs dBhu dk;Z vklkuh ls g¨ tkrs gSaA

jke nqvkjs rqe j[kokjsA g¨r uk vkKk fcuq iSlkjsAA

vki Jh jke d¢ igjsnkj gS] vkid¢ vuqefr d¢ fcuk d¨Ã Hkh Jh jke d¢ egy esa ugha tk ldrk ¼guqeku th 
dh vkjrh d¢ }kjk gh Jh jke d¢ fny esa txg ikÃ tk ldrh gS½A

lc lq[k ygS rqEgkjh ljukA rqe jPNd dkgq d¨ MjukAA

vkidh n;k ls lkjs lq[k laHko gSa v©j ftld¢ fy;s vki tSlk j{kd g¨ mlls d¨Ã Hk; lrk ugha ldrkA

vkiu rst lEgkj¨ vkiSA rhu¨ y¨d gk¡d rs dk¡iSAA

vkid¢ xtZu ls rhu¨a y¨d dkairs gSa] v©j vkid¢ ijkØe d¨ Hkh flQZ vki gh fu;af=r dj ldrs gSaA

Hkwr fi‘kkp fudV ufg vkoSA egkohj tc uke lqukoSAA

vkid¢ HkDr¨a d¨ d¨Ã Hkwr&Ásr ugha lrk ldrk] oj.k vkid¢ uke ysus Hkj ls gh Hkwr Ásr nwj jgrs gSaA

ulS j¨x gjS lc ihjkA tir fujarj guqer chjkAA

vkid¢ uke dk fu;fer tki djus ls fdlh Hkh Ádkj dh ihM+k d¨ nwj fd;k tk ldrk gSA

ladV rsa guqeku pqM+koSaA eu Øe cpu /;ku t¨ ykoSAA

t¨ vius fopkj¨a esa] deZ esa] lnk vkidk /;ku djrk gS] mld¢ lkjs ladV vki gj ysrs gSaA

lc ij jke riLoh jktkA fru d¢ dkt ldy rqe lktkAA

gs guqeku vki r¨ mud¢ d;Zokgd gSa] t¨ LOk;a Js“Bre egku 
lezkV Jh jke gSaA

v©j eu¨jFk t¨ d¨Ã yko SA l¨b vfer thou Qy iko SAA

t¨ Hkh vkid¢ ikl viuh eu¨dkeuk ysdj vkrk gS] mls thou 
dk ve`r Qy ÁkIr g¨rk gSA

pkj¨ tqx ijrki rqEgkjkA gS ijfl) txr mft;kjkAA

gs guqeku vkidk Árki pkj¨a ;qx esa QSyk gqvk gS] v©j vkidh 
Áfl)h ls lkjk czãk.M peRÑr gSA

lk/kq lar d¢ rqe j[kokjsA vlqj fudane jke nqykjsAA

gs guqeku vki lk/kq v©j lar¨a d¢ j[kokys g¨] vlqj¨a dk uk‘k djrs g¨ v©j Hkxoku Jh jke d¢ nwykjs g¨A

v“V flf) u© fuf/k d¢ nkrkA vl cj nhu tkudh ekrkAA

ek¡ tkudh d¢ ojnku Lo:i vkid¢ ikl vius HkDr¨a d¨ v“V flf) v©j u© fuf/k ¼lq[k] pSu] oSHko] ‘kfDr] 
Áflf)] vkfn½ d¢ nku dh {kerk gSA

jke jlk;u rqEgjs iklkA lnk jg¨ j?kqifr d¢ nklkAA

vkid¢ ikl jke&HkfDr dk ve`r gS] vki lnk d¢ fy, jke d¢ ije HkDr gSaA
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Jh guqeku pkyhlk

rqEgjs Hktu jke d¨ ikoSA tue tue d¢ nq%[k fcljkoSAA

vkidk Hktu djus ls Jh jke d¨ ÁlUu dj] lkjs tUe¨a d¢ nq%[k¨a d¨ nwj fd;k tk ldrk gSA

var dky j?kqcj iqj tkÃA tgk¡ tUe gfj& HkDr dgkÃAA

,sls HkDr d¨ vius vUrdky d¢ ckn Jh jke fd ‘kj.k feyrh gS v©j o¨ tgk¡ Hkh tUe ysrk gS lnk 
jke&HkfDr mld¢ lkFk jgrh gSA

v©j nsork fpRr u /kjÃA guqer lsb lcZ lq[k djÃAA

flQZ guqeku th dk uke ysus Hkj ls lkjs lq[k¨a dh ÁfIr g¨ ldrh gSA ¼d¨Ã v©j nso vius HkDr¨ dk /;ku 
j[ks ;k u j[ks] guqeku th lnk vius HkDr¨a dk /;ku j[krs gSaA½

ladV dVS feVS lc ihjkA t¨ lqfejS guqer cychjkAA

t¨ Hkh J)kiwoZd vkidk /;ku djrk gS vki mld¢ lkjs ladV feVk nsrs gSaA

tS tS tS guqeku x¨lkÃA Ñik djgq xq#nso db ukÃAA

t; g¨ ‘kDrh v©j cqf) d¢ Árhd guqeku] vkils ÁkFkZuk djrk gw¡ fd vki eq>s viuk ßxq#Þ cukus dk lEeku 
Ánku djsaA

t¨ lr ckj ikB dj d¨ÃA NwVfg cafn egklq[k g¨ÃAA

t¨ Hkh ºuqeku th dh vkjrh l© ckj ¼fujarj djsxk½] mls tUe&ej.k ls eqfDr v©j ijekuUn ÁkIr g¨xkA

t¨ ;g i<S guqeku pkyhlkA g¨; flf) lk[kh x©jhlkAA

Hkxoku ‘kadj Lo;a bl ckr d¢ lk{kh gSa fd t¨ Hkh iwjs /;ku ls guqeku pkyhlk dk ikB djrk gS mls lkjs lq[k 
v©j flf) ÁkIr g¨A

rqylhnkl lnk gfj psjkA dhtS ukFk ân; e¡g MsjkAA

rqylhnkl ¼t¨ Hkh ;g guqeku pkyhlk i<s½ ges‘kk gfj HkDr jgs v©j vkils ÁkFkZuk djrk gS fd vki lnk esjs 
ân; esa jg¨A

n¨gk

iouru; ladV gju] eaxy ewjfr :iA 
jke y[ku lhrk lfgr] ân; clgq lqj HkwiAA

gs iou iq=] ladV¨ dk uk‘k djus okys] ‘kqHk&dkt d¢ vorkj] vki lnk lnk d¢ fy, esjs ân; esa Jh jke] 
ek¡ lhrk v©j y{e.k th d¢ lkFk jg¨ esjh cl ;gh dkeuk gSA

AA bfrAA
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HkkX; dk [ksy
 & ‘kqDyk p©/kqjh

gekjs ns‘k esa jsy dk lQj fdruk lq[kn v©j eu¨jatd 
g¨rk gS og ‘kCn¨a esa C;ku Ukgha fd;k tk ldrkA 

;k=k djrs gq, fdrus y¨x djhc vkrs gSa] fdrus fj‘rs 
curs gSa v©j fdrus eu d¢ ehr fey tkrs gSaA ;g dqN 
lky igys fd ?kVuk gS] tc eSa jsy esa lQj dj jgh Fkh] 
eq>s Hkh ,slk ,d eu dk ehr feykA eSa vius LVs‘ku ls 
jkr d¢ le; p<+h Fkh blfy, lkeus d¢ lhV ij d©u 
Fkk ugha ns[k ikÃ] va/ksjs esa vius lhV ij tkdj l¨ 
xÃA lqcg gqvk r¨ mBdj cSBh] v©j f[kM+dh ls ckgj 
dk ut+kjk ns[kus yxh] v©j l¨pus yxh dh ;g lkeus 
okys lhV ij d©u l¨ jgk gS] lj ls ik¡o rd pknj ls 
<ddjA og d¨Ã iq#“k gS ;k efgyk gS le> esa ugha vk 
jgk FkkA ;g l¨p gh jgh Fkh fd ,d pk; okys us t+¨j 
ls vokt+ yxkÃ pk--,---pkA

mLkd¢ vkokt+ ls eSa Hkh p©adh v©j lkeus d¢ lhV 
ij pknj ls fyiVh og ,d lqanj lh efgyk Hkh p©addj 
mB cSBhA fQj n¨u¨a us pk; fy;k v©j ckrsa djus yxsA 
ckr¨a gh ckr¨a esa irk pyk dh ge n¨u¨a dk xURko; 
LFky ,d gh Fkk] n¨u¨a vius csV¨a dk XkSzMw,‘ku ns[kus 
v©j muls feyus fo‘ofo|ky; tk jgs FksA

efgyk dk uke lhek Fkk] djhc esjs gh mez dh 
g¨xhA mlls ckrsa djrs gq, dqN nq%[kh ekyqe gqÃ] dqN 
nsj ckrsa djus d¢ ckn dgha v©j xqe g¨ tk jgh FkhA 
cgqr iwNus ij lhek vius chrs fnu¨a esa dgha [k¨ xÃ 
v©j crkus yxh &

esjk csVk d¨ydkrk d¢ ujsUæiqj jkeÑ“.k fe‘ku 
esa i<+rk Fkk] v©j ifr ,d Ldwy d¢ v/;kid FksA 
gey¨x ujsUæiqj ls djhc n¨ <kÃ ?kaVs dh nwjh ij jgrs 
FksA ges‘kk csVs ls tc Hkh feyus tkrs] og cgqr [kq‘k 
g¨rk v©j vius n¨Lr¨a d¢ ckjs esa crkrk] v©j muls 
feykrkA mldk ,d cgqr gh vPNk n¨Lr Fkk vfHkuo] 
ftldk ifjokj d¨ydkrk esa jgrk Fkk] mldk N¨Vk HkkÃ 
Hkh ;gha i<+rk FkkA cgqr N¨Vs mez ls gh n¨u¨a ¼esjk csVk 
v©j vfHkuo½ cgqr xgjs fe= FksA vfHkuo gj,d pht+ 
esa vOoy vkrk FkkA i<+kÃ esa] [ksydwn esa] v©j lc 
b/kj–m/kj d¢ dke esa] lcesa og lcls vkxs FkkA esjs csVs 
d¨ vius n¨Lr ij cgqr xoZ FkkA ges‘kk NqV~Vh;¨a esa ?kj 
vkus ij Hkh og vius n¨Lr dh Á‘kalk  djrs gq, ugha 
Fkdrk FkkA 

og lky mud¢ Ldwy dk vafre lky Fkk] ifj{kk 
[kRe g¨ x, Fks vc lcd¨ vius vius ?kj tkuk FkkA 

lcd¨ vyx–vyx dkWyst¨a esa nkf[ky g¨uk Fkk] fQj 
lHkh dc nqckjk feysaxs ;k ugha ;g l¨pdj lcdk eu 
[kjkc FkkA esjs csVs dk eu Hkh vfHkuo d¢ fy, cgqr 
[kjkc g¨ jgk Fkk] r¨ eSaus c¨yk vxj mld¢ ekrk–firk 
vuqerh nsa r¨ d¨ydkrk okil tkus ls igys vius n¨Lr 
d¨ ,d fnu d¢ fy, ?kj ysdj vk tk,A fQj n¨u¨a 
cgqr [kq‘k g¨ x,] mlus vius ekrk–firk ls vuqerh 
ys yhA n¨ fnu d¢ ckn vfHkuo v©j mld¢ HkkÃ d¨ 
d¨Ykdkrk okil y©Vuk Fkk] mudk fVdV rS;kj FkkA mlus 
HkkÃ d¨ c¨yk esjh Árh{kk djuk] eSa ,d fnu d¢ fy, 
vius n¨Lr d¢ ?kj ls ?kwedj vk jgk gw¡A fQj n¨u¨a ?kj 
esa vk,] eSaus n¨u¨a d¢ fy, [kkuk cuk;k] jkrHkj n¨u¨a us 
fQj [kwc ckrsa dhA

nwljs fnu vfHkuo d¨ okil tkuk Fkk] lqcg mBdj 
ckgj ns[kk r¨ ckfj‘k g¨ jgh FkhA esjs ifr us mls igq¡pkus 
d¢ fy, ,d thi Bhd djd¢ j[kk Fkk] v©j vius HkkÃ 
d¨ lkFk esa tkus d¨ c¨yk FkkA n¨igj d¨ [kkuk [kkus d¢ 
ckn] fudyus dk le; djhc vk jgk Fkk v©j ckfj‘k 
v©j t+¨j¨a ls g¨us yxh FkhA esjk eu cgqr Hkkjh g¨ jgk 
Fkk] dSls brus ckfj‘k esa mls ckgj Hkstw¡A vfHkuo d¢ 
ikl v©j d¨Ã mik; ugha Fkk] mls ujsUæiqj okil igq¡puk 
Fkk] D;¨afd mldk nwljs fnu dk fVdV Fkk] blfy, og 
thi esa tkdj cSB x;kA fQj esjs nsoj us vkdj lkeku 
mBk;k v©j thi esa j[k fn;k tSls gh [kqn p<+us x, 
pIiy VwV xÃA vanj pIiy cnyus vk;k r¨ esjs ifr 
us dgk] ßrw cSB eSa mls N¨M+ dj vkrk gw¡Þ dgdj 
fudy x, v©j thi esa tk cSBs Mªkboj v©j vfHkuo 
d¢ lkFkA  os y¨x ?kj ls fudys r¨ cfj‘k v©j t+¨j¨a 
ls g¨us yxhA  gekjs ?kj ls ujsUæiqj d¢ jkLrs d¢ chp 
esa dqN iryh ufn;k¡ Fkh ftuij N¨Vs N¨Vs iqy Fks] lk/
kkj.kr% bu ufn;¨a esa T+;knk ikuh ugha g¨rk FkkA  ijUrq 
tc ck¡/k dk ikuh N¨M+rs Fks r¨ unh esa cgqr ikuh vk 
tkrk FkkA  ml fnu Hkh cgqr ckfj‘k g¨us d¢ dkj.k ck¡/k 
dk ikuh N¨M+k x;k Fkk] ikuh dk cgko cgqr rst+ Fkk] 
Fk¨M+k Fk¨M+k ikuh iqy d¢ Åij Hkh vk jgk FkkA  dqN 
dqN xkfM+;k¡ /khjs /khjs iqy ikj dj jgs FksA  rc thi d¢ 
Mªkboj d¨ yxk o¨ Hkh ikj dj tk,axs] -------ij HkkX; 
d¢ ys[kuh d¨ d©u Vky ldrk gS] tSls gh mudh thi 
iqy d ¢vafre N¨M+ rd igq¡ph irk ugha dSls iwjk dk 
iwjk iqy ikuh esa <g x;k A muy¨x¨a d¢ thi d¢ vkxs 
dk fgLlk iqy d¢ d¨us esa v¡Vdk gqvk Fkk v©j ckdh dk 
iwjk ihNs dk Hkkx uhps yVd x;kA -------v©j ogha lc 
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HkkX; dk [ksy

[kRe g¨ x;k] ikuh d¢ ml rst+ /kkj esa os rhu¨a cg dj 
fudy x,A Mªkboj d¢ gkFk esa ,d isM+ dh Vguh vkÃ] 
v©j mlus mls dldj idM+s j[kk] v©j vius Ák.k cpk 
ik;kA  ijUrq vfHkuo v©j esjs ifr dk dqN irk gh ugha 
pyk] djhc ,d lIrkg cgqr <w¡<us d¢ ckn ---- vfHkuo 
dk dhpM+ esa fyiVk ‘kjhj ?kVuk LFky d¢ 5 dhy¨ehVj 
nwj feykA ijUrq esjs ifr dk vkt rd dqN Hkh vrk 
irk ugha feyk------ 

fdlh d¨ HkkX; dk pØ dSls irk g¨rk] vxj irk 
g¨rk r¨ muy¨x¨a d¨ ?kj ls gh u fudyus nsrhA eq>s D;k 
irk Fkk dh eSa  muy¨x¨ d¨ vafre ckj ns[k jgh gw¡A ;g 
dgrs dgrs lhek QwV–QwV dj j¨us yxh v©j vius d¨ 
d¨lus yxh dh uk ml fnu eSa mu y¨x¨a d¨ ckfj‘k esa 
fudyus nsrh v©j u ;g lc g¨rkA brus lky¨a esa fdrus 
gh ckj vfHkuo d¢ ekrk–firk ls feyh gw¡] vkt Hkh eSa 
vius vki d¨ mUky¨x¨a dh xqukgxkj ekudj mUkls vk¡[ks 
ugha feyk ldrhA mUky¨x¨a dk eq>ij d¨Ã {k¨Hk ugha gS 
ysfdu esjs gh eu esa ,d c¨> gS dh eSa mud¢ csVs d¨ 
mud¢ ikl y©Vk ugha ikÃA vkt vxj vfHkuo g¨rk r¨ 
mldk Hkfo“; fdruk mTtoy g¨rk gekjs csV¨a dh rjg 
og Hkh fo‘ofo|ky; ls fudyrkA 

vxj esjs Ikfr dk nq%laokn vkrk] eSa mud¨ 
vafre ckj ns[k ysrh r¨ v©j ckr FkhA exj vHkh esjh 
gkyr ,slh gS fd brus lky¨a d¢ ckn Hkh ?kj d¢ njokt+s 
ij d¨Ã nLrd nsrk gS r¨ eSa eu esa vkl fy, Hkkx dj 
tkrh gw¡ fd dgha os okil r¨ ugha vk,A vkt Hkh eSa 

mud¢ bUrt+kj esa cSBh gw¡] ges‘kk l¨prh gw¡ fd os dgha 
ij dq‘ky–eaxy ls gSa] g¨ ldrk gS mudh ;knsa xqe g¨ 
xÃa g¨] dHkh mUkdh ;knk‘r okil vk, v©j os okil 
vk tk,saA 

lhek dh ;g lc ckrsa lqudj mldk j¨uk ns[kdj 
eSa vius vki d¨ j¨d ugha ldh v©j esjs Hkh vk¡[k¨a ls 
>j–>j ikuh >jus yxsA eSa mBdj mld¢ ikl tk cSBh 
v©j cgqr le>k;k fd d¨Ã fdlh d¢ HkkX; pØ d¨ 
ugha cny ldrkA og D;w¡ muy¨x¨a d¢ HkkX; d¢ fy;s 
[kqn d¨ n¨“kh eku jgh gSA thou d¢ lQj esa ftldk 
ftruk le; fy[kk gS og mruh gh nwj tk,xkA blfy, 
O;FkZ  esa vk¡lw cgk dj D;k Qk;nkA ge n¨u¨a gh ckr¨a 
esa bruk yhu g¨ x, Fks dh irk gh ugha pyk dc gekjk 
LVs‘ku vk x;kA mrjus ls igys lhek dgus yxh fd eSaus 
vktrd bruk [kqy dj fdlh ls ckr ugha dh] fdlh 
d¨ eu dh ckr ugha crkÃA viuk nq%[k eu esa Nqikdj 
j[kk Fkk exj bl lQj esa vkt rqels ckr djd¢ cgqr 
vPNk yxk] ,slk yxk tSls eq>s eu dk lkFkh feyk gSA 
lp] lhek dh ckr lqudj eq>s Hkh ,slk gh yx jgk Fkk 
tSls eq>s Hkh d¨Ã eu dk lkFkh fey x;k FkkA fQj ge 
jsy ls mrjdj nqckjk feyrs jguss dk oknk djd¢ csV¨a d¢ 
fo‘ofo|ky; dh v¨j jokuk gq,A ogk¡ tkrs gq, ;gh 
l¨Pk jgh Fkh dh HkkX; Hkh dSls [ksy fn[kkrk gS] dHkh 
fdlh d¨ dgha feykrk gS r¨ dHkh dgha lc feVk nsrk 
gSA ge HkkX; d¢ gkFk d¢ dBiqryh gSaA 
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tkikuh xhr & vius xk¡o dh ;kn
 & lqjs‘k _rqi.kZ

cgqr eqf‘dy gS Hkwy tkuk
vius xk¡o dh ;kn!
os igkM+h <yku
[ksyk Fkk tgk¡ 
[kjx¨‘k¨a d¢ lkFk
os ufn;k¡ 
ftuesa idM+rk Fkk l¨u eNfy;k¡ 
xk¡o d¢ os fnUk
vc Hkh esjs liu¨a esa vkrs gSa

lp! cgqr eqf‘dy gS Hkqykuk
vius xk¡o dh ;kn!

l¨prk gw¡ 
dq‘ky ls g¨axs 
esjs ek¡&cki
v©j 
esjs lkjs n¨Lr

/khjs&/khjs eq>s Hkwy
vius vki esa

eLRk g¨ x, g¨axs]
ij eq>s ;kn vkrs gSa
ckfj‘k¨a d¢ os fnu
eq>s ;kn vkrs gSa 
>werh gokv¨a d¢ fnu

gj fnu esjh vk¡[k¨a esa
?kwe tkrk gS esjk xk¡o

lp! cgqr eqf‘dy gS Hkqykuk
vius xk¡o dh ;kn!

tc iwjs g¨ tk,¡xs esjs vjeku
v©j esjs lius
rc y©Vw¡xk vius xk¡o dh v¨j
ij ugha tkurk
dc iwjs g¨axs esjs vjeka
esjs lius
v©j y©Vw¡xk dc
eSa vius xk¡o dh v¨j 
ugha tkurkA

eSa y©Vw¡ ;k uk y©Vw¡ 
ij eq>s ekywe gS

vc esjs xk¡o d¢ ioZr¨a ij
Nk xÃ g¨xh gfj;kyh
v©j ufn;¨a esa
cg jgk g¨xk
ve`r tSlk ifo= ikuh!

lp! cgqr eqf‘dy gS
Hkqyk ikuk
vius xk¡o dh ;kn!

¼rRlqdh rdku¨ d¢ fl) xhr ÞQq#lkr¨Þ ¼Xk`g&uXkj½ dk Hkkokuqokn½
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uk eSusa Hkkjr N¨M+k gS uk Hkkjr us eq>d¨ N¨M+k gS]
ca/kh gw¡ bd fj‘rs ls t¨ eSusa Hkkjr ls t¨Mk+ gSA

ns[kwa ihNs eqM+ dj r¨ tSls th lk Hkj Hkj vkrk gS]
pkgs fiTtk g¨ Fkkyh esa ij ljl¨a dk lkx gh eu Hkkrk 
gSA

[kq‘k gw¡ fQj Hkh tkus D;¨a bl fny esa vadq‘k lk yx 
tkrk gS]
bd dejs dh bl fnokyh is o¨ nhi¨Rlo ;kn lk vk 
tkrk gSA

eu dh bl [kke¨‘kh esa tc furakr vd¢yh g¨rh gw¡]
rc eSa rw cudj [k¨rh gw¡ eafnj d¢ <¨y uxkM+¨a esa]
mu xfy;¨a esa mu dwp¨a esa feV~Vh dh dPph nhokj¨a esaA

esjs v¨adkj d¢ ukan esa rw gh r¨ lqukÃ nsrk gSS]
esjs daxu ds /kkuh pwuj esa rw gh r¨ fn[kkÃ nsrk gSA

eSa lqozrk vfHkekfur lh brjkrh gw¡] 
tc yk[k¨a dh HkhM+ esa
ßHkkjrh;Þ eq>s d¨Ã dgrk gSA

esjk Hkkjr
 & lqoszrk HkVukxj

N¨Vh lh ckr
 & _re crjk

bPNk Fkh djus dh pk¡n rkj¨a ls ckr]
r¨ djus yxk ekuo varfj{k dh tk¡pA
mM+u [kV¨ys cuk, mlus yk[k¨a gt+kj
v©j tk igq¡pk og fQj pk¡n d¢ ikjAA

varfj{k esa yxkÃ egknwjchu ßgCcyÞ]
ns[ksa r¨ i`Foh d¢ flok gS thou dgha v©j Hkh laHkoA
l©j eaMy esa gSa u{k= vuU; vuar 
ij feyk ugha mls vHkh rd i`Foh dk lEorAA

igkM]+ leqæ v©j gfj;kyh ls lth i`Foh gS lcls lqanj
fQj D;w¡ dj jgk gS ekuo mls catjAA
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uhan dh yqdk&fNih
 & lqferk HkV~VkpktÊ

jkr d¢ os pan yEgs]
tc uhan vk¡[k¨a ij nLrd ns
dgha fNi tkrh gS
v©j vk¡[ksa mldh jkg ns[krh jg tkrh gSa
rc vkdj gesa ?ksj ysrh gSa
fnUk Hkj dh chrh ckrsa
dqN tkus&igpkus iy
dqN [kV~Vh&ehBh ;knsaA

dqN ckrsa dgh&vudgh
fQj [kqn d¨ n¨gjkrh gSa
dqN ckrsa lquh&vulquh
fQj viuk gky lqukrh gSa]
fQj yxrk gS vkt vxj
,slk g¨rk r¨ D;k g¨rk
gj ckr vyx g¨rh dy dh
dy dk vankt+ u;k g¨rkA

fNih uhan d¨ ‘kk;n yxk
esgeku fey x, gesa u,
muls n¨ ckrsa D;k dj yha
mld¨ ge cl Hkwy x,A
>V v¡k[k¨a ij Msjk Mkyk
ew¡n yha geus Hkh iyd¢a
[okc¨a us ge ij fc[kjk,
jax dÃ xgjs gYd¢A

y©V xÃa fnu Hkj dh ;knsa
vHkh bUgsa tkuk g¨xk
vc dy gh ;s }kj [kqysaxs 
vc dy gh feyuk g¨xk
vkt x,] fQj y©V vk,¡xs
;gh iy dy jkr exj
gj ckr vyx g¨xh dy dh
dy dk vankt+ u;k g¨xk!
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v¨ f‘kf{kr ekuo
 & LoxÊ; useh‘kj.k feRry

v¨ f‘kf{kr ekuo uxj¨a dh lH;rk okys]
vkv¨] mrj¨ bl Hkw ij]
/kwfy ls <dh /kjk ij
v©j vius d¨ey gkFk¨a ls
bl ikou /kjrh d¢ vk¡py d¨ Nw y¨A
gk; y©V i<s+ rqe r¨
Mj x, /kwfy ls /kwi ls]
fQj c¨y¨! c¨y¨xs dSls
t; jk“Vªokn dh lektokn dh\
v©j dj¨xs mUur dSls
?k¨“k rqe Lora=rk dk] lerk dk\
og t¨ uUgk lk ckyd] ns[k¨
oL=ghu] oafpr thou d¢ gj lk/ku ls
n©M+ jgk m“kk d¢ lax
mu i‘kqv¨a d¢ ihNs
ftud¢ nw/k¨a dk eD[ku gerqe [kkrs]
t¨ t¨rk djrs ml /kjrh d¨
ftldk vUu lHkh ge [kkdj thrs]
D;k og dqN fHkUu eq> ls rqe ls\
D;k ugha og Hkkjr ek¡ dk iwr liwr\
D;k ugha d¨Ã ;¨xnku mldk d¨Ã lekt d¢ thou esa\
;k] og fu;fr dh [k¨Vh lUrku
t¨ u dj ld¢ ge mld¢ thou dk lEeku\

lqu¨ v¨ dapu dk;k okys
r#.k¨a ckykv¨a! r¨ed¨ vkuk vfuok;Z
mlh /kwfy esa] ftlesa fyiiqr dj
dj jgk LoPN] ikd‘kkyk] jax‘kkyk rqEgkjh
og nfjæ t¨ vfHk‘kIr lk
fpFkM+¨a] nku¨a d¢ cnys esaA
feVk n¨ Hksn ekuo d¢ chp ls
v©j gj /kU/ks d¨ n¨
Áfr“Bku leku] ikfjJfed lekuA
d¨jk dk;k dk Je y¨ i‘kq ls]
;k ;a= ls] fo|qr ls] foLQqfVr v.kq ls]
ekuo d¢ Je esa gkFk¨a ls tqM+s cqf) A
vgadkj dh rfelzk dk djd¢ vUr
lekt r¨ cuk y¨ igys]
ihNs lektokn ;k ;¨x;kx
djuk t¨ pkgs dj ysukA
euq“; d¢ thus dk g¨ bUrt+ke
nke dk fpUru gh N¨M¨+]
lcd¨ g¨ dke] gj dke cjkcjA
Áfrf“Br g¨dj th ld¢ gj d¨Ã]
vorkfjr g¨rk t¨ tUe ysdj 
bl /kjk ij
gekjs thou dk lelk>h cudjA

¼ LoxÊ; useh‘kj.k feRry Lok/khurk lsukuh] f‘k{kd] tkus&ekus i=dkj] lkfgR;dkj v©j fpard 
FksA mUg¨aus ;g dfork vk/kh ‘krkCnh igys uÃ ih<+h d¨ lEc¨f/kr djrs gq, fy[kh FkhA useh‘kj.k th 
dk xr 26 tqykÃ d¨ 86 o“kZ dh voLFkk esa fu/ku g¨ x;kA mudh ;g dfork mud¢ iq= v©j vatyh 
d¢ iqjkus lg;¨xh Jh vf[ky feRry us Hksth gSA ge mudh Le`fr esa bls Ádkf‘kr dj jgs gSaA 50 o“kZ 
igys fy[kh xÃ ;g dfork vkt dh fLFkfr esa Hkh ,dne lgh cSBrh gSA tc rd ge i<s+ fy[ks y¨x 
ugha tqM+saxs viuh feV~Vh ls rc rd ugha feVsxk Hkkjr ls nfjærk dk vfHk‘kki ½
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esjs liu¨a esa o¨ ckr ugha g¨rh
 & vuqjkx ik¡Ms;

vHkko d¢ fnu gh lgh Fks]
eSa esjs n¨Lr lc ogha Fks]
iM+¨lh d¢ ve:n r¨M+ dj [kkrs Fks]
dqN ehBs lcesa cV tkrs Fks]
mu nk¡r¨a d¢ fu‘kku¨a dh d¨Ã tkr ugha g¨rh]

vkt esjs liu¨a esas o¨ ckr ugha g¨rhA

n¨ t¨M+h esas iwjk lky dVrk Fkk] 
Hkkb;¨a esas rc Hkh lkeku c¡Vrk Fkk]
cM+s d¨ dHkh T+;knk fey tkrk Fkk]
;g ns[k N¨Vk j¨ tkrk Fkk]
ml c¡Vokjs esas oSj dh d¨Ã ck¡V ugh g¨rh]

vkt esjs liu¨ esa o¨ ckr ugha g¨rhA

dqfVyrk rc Hkh eu esa iyrh Fkh] 
ij iapra= dh dgkfu;k¡ tgu esa pyrh Fkh]
xyr ij ;w¡ iNrkok g¨rk Fkk]
nq%[k ij xSj¨a d¢ eu [kqn j¨rk Fkk]
bu vk¡[k¨a ls vc vk¡lqv¨a dh cjlkr ugha g¨rh]

vkt esjs liu¨a esa o¨ ckr ugha g¨rhA 

ge vc Hkh ogha gSa]
ij vc esjs n¨Lr ugha gSa]
geusa [kqn ;g ca/ku dkVs gSa]
nk¡r¨a d¢ fu‘kku pkj Hkkx¨a esa ck¡Vsa gSa]
vc flQZ+ jkr d¢ va/ksj¨a ls eqykdkr gS g¨rh]

vkt esjs liu¨a esa o¨ ckr ugha g¨rhA

Mj yxrk gS gj vgV ij]
‘kd g¨rk gS viu¨a dh pkgr ij]
d¨l¨a nwj lh lqcg yxrh gS]
vk¡[ksa gSa ;w¡ viyd txrh gSa]
pkgrk gw¡ g¨ iyd¢a Hkkjh] ,slh d¨Ã jkr ugha g¨rh]

vkt esjs liu¨a esas o¨ ckr ugha g¨rhA
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東日本大震災　本格復旧はこれから
 - 月野亜佐子

その後、沿岸地域は言うに及ばず、内陸も毎日余震
と非常事態が続いておりました。物資不足・ガソリ
ン不足でまるきり動けず、昼は会社で炊き出し。や
っとJRが少しずつ運行開始し始めた矢先の４月７日
に大きな余震が発生し、内陸の人間はギリギリ持ち
堪えていた希望の糸が切れてしまい、精神的にトド
メを刺されました。普段は絶対言わないような暴言
を吐くようになってしまう程、人を変えてしまう異
常事態。街全体の人々が病んでいる状況を想像出来
ますでしょうか。
それでも、地震後の混乱がこの程度ですんでいるの
は東北だからこそだと感じます。地震直後の停電に
より、全ての信号が消えているのに結構な数の車が
流れていました。複数車線ある交差点では誰もが譲
り合い、歩行者も普通に横断。譲り合いの精神が根
付いているからこそですね。「東北人は我慢強い」
と言われますがちょっと違う。普通に振舞っている
だけなのだと思います。
GWにJRの主な在来線・新幹線・地下鉄も運行開始と
なり、仙台市内の都市ガスも大方復旧。やっと新年
度が始まったような気がしました。そして５月下旬
から７月にかけて体調不良を訴える人間が続出。無
理をしてきた反動がここへ来て体の不調として出始
めたようです。ある人は気管支炎で長期休暇、ある
人はうつ病で休職、私自身も乳癌が悪化し休職する
等、人によって症状は様々でした。

3. 沿岸地域とボランティアの友人

４月以降東京や大阪の友人が多数、ボランティア活動を
しに来てくれています。ある人は単身「とにかく来てみた。
水含んだ畳は重いね。家主のおばあちゃんにご馳走に
なったおにぎりと漬物が忘れられない」。ある人は「ネット
で調べて知り合った人に物資届けに行った。その様子を
つぶやいてたら東京にいる娘さんがネット上で偶然見つ
けて連絡くれた。ネットすごい」。私の家は仙台宮城ICか
ら数分というアクセスの良い場所ということもあり、ありがた
い友人達の拠点になっています。朝起きたら知らない人
がいて「初めまして」なんて挨拶したことも（笑）。彼らは入
れ替わり、色々な形で何度も東北へ来てくれます。どれほ
ど励まされたことか。
私自身は気持ちの整理が少しずつつき、やっと沿岸地域
へ行ってみようと勇気が出てきたのは４月中旬頃でした。
ボランティアに来てくれた友人の車に同乗して石巻市へ。
テレビの映像以上の光景が目の前に広がっていました。
さらに臭いがひどい地域も。物資支援をしたり炊き出しを
したりしましたが、茫然とする漁師さん達の目。そんな中
でも必死で前を向こうとしている皆さんを前に、継続的な
支援を決意したのでした。

1. 地震発生

３月１１日午後２時４６分、私は仙台駅近くのオフィス
ビル６階におり、机の下で這い付くばっても振り落とされ
そうな激しい揺れが気の遠くなる程長い時間続きました。
やっとの思いで帰宅後、自宅より徒歩

２分の避難所へ行ってみました。晩期乳癌の宣告を
受け抗がん剤治療の副作用で非常に体調悪い私にとっ
ては停電による暗闇や人の多さよりもまず寒さに耐えられ
ない！と即断。避難所で過ごすことを諦め自宅へ。と言っ
ても激しい余震の中マンション６階の部屋へ戻る気にな
れず、車の中で暖をとりながらほとんど眠れずに数日間
夜明かし。病人や高齢者にこの寒さは大打撃だなあと実
感。表面には出難い数字ですが、避難したものの寒さで
亡くなられた方が大勢いらしたとのこと。私も背中合わせ
の状態におりました。

１８日、まだ混乱の真只中、友人が駆けつけてくれ
ました。自宅の中は冷蔵庫や食器棚がありえない方向を
向いて移動しており、とても１人では片づけられません。
そんな助っ人として、来てくれたのです。片づけ名人の彼
女のお陰で見るも無残だった部屋はあっという間に整理
整頓されました。友人とはありがたいなあと心底思ったも
のです。 

2. その後

㊤震災直後　㊦片づけ2時間後

The Great East Japan Earthquake
Full Recovery is yet to start (Asako Tsukino)
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東日本大震災　本格復旧はこれから

4. 今後の復興支援

まだまだ復興には程遠く、地域状況も千差万別です。継
続的な支援が必須です。支援をしたいけれどまだ何もし
ていない方、これからでも十分間に合います。それには
	 まずは東北へ行き、自分の目で状況を確かめその上

で自分が何を出来るのか考えてみる（直接的なボラン
ティア活動、援護射撃的な支援活動等）

義援金付きカレンダーを販売しています。

http://www.amazon.co.jp/shops/A37E6312PRHOE0

	活動参加が難しい場合は、お金の援助（義援金）
	日常生活の中で、東北産のものを購入
なんていう方法が挙げられますね。各自治体でもまだま
だボランティアの募集をしていますし、首都圏からのボラ
ンティアツアーバスもありますのでご利用下さい。
ちなみに私は復興応援するカレンダーを販売しておりま
す。壁掛版１部につき２００円、卓上版１部につき１００円を
義援金として寄付致しますので、こちらもご利用下さい。

5. 気持ちに寄りそう為に

最後に注意事項です(笑)
被災者の方を励まそうという気持ちがかえって傷つけて
しまう言葉がありますのでいくつか挙げます。
１）「がんばって」
　被災地の皆さんはとても頑張っています。家を流さ
れ、失業し、住み慣れた我が家から遠く離れたり、全壊
と認定された自宅の２階で暮らさざるをえない等、とても
厳しい状況で先が全く見えない中、それでも前を向い
て生きています。そんな方々がこれ以上頑張らなけれ
ばならないのでしょうか。「一緒にがんばろう」でさえ、聞
きたくない人がたくさんいます。「応援しています」と言
っても口先だけではやはり相手を傷つけてしまいます。
言葉などではなかなか励ましなど出来ないのです。何
も出来ないのであれば「何も出来ずごめんなさい」と謝
るか、黙っていましょう。
２）「気をつけて」
　非常事態を経験し、激しい余震が続いている中を毎
日生活してきた方々は細心の注意をもって生活してい
ます。そんな方々へ「気をつけて」と言うのは失礼です
よね。これも言わないことをオススメします。
３）「私に出来ることは何でも言って」
　そう言われて期待して、「じゃあ、あれをやって欲しい

のでお願い」と頼むと、簡単に「それは無理」という断りの
返事がかえってくることが多いものです。そんなやりとりを
するだけで被災者の皆さんは疲れてしまいます。「だっ
たら何が出来るのか教えて！」ということになります。従っ
て、「私は○○と○○が出来るのだけど、これで力になれ
ますか」という聞き方にしましょう。

勝手な事を並べ立てましたが、少しでも現状理解の助け
となりましたら幸いです。
復興へ向けて、皆さまのご支援をいただきたくどうぞよろ
しくお願い申し上げます。

1. The earthquake strikes
At 2:46 PM on March 11, when the tremor 

struck, I was in my office in a six-storey building 
near Sendai station. The first jolt immediately threw 
me off balance and I somehow managed to crawl 
under my desk, but the tremor was so strong and 
sudden that I felt it continued for an unbelievably 
long time.

It was a great struggle to return home after 
that. The disaster shelter nearby was a two minute 
walk from where I live, so I decided to check the 
place. For a late-stage breast cancer patient like 

me, significantly weakened by the side-effects of 
prolonged chemotherapy, I immediately realized 
that more than anything else, in such a dark place 
without electricity and with so many people around, 
I shall not be able to withstand the cold. It was a 
quick decision and I soon returned to my apartment. 
But due to the aftershocks it was not safe to return to 
my 6th floor apartment, so instead I spent the next 
few nights in the warmth of my car, almost without 
any sleep. 

I soon realized how difficult it would be for the 
sick and the old to fight this cold weather in such 
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a situation. Although there are no official statistics, 
a good number of old and sick people have died in 
the shelters due to lack of heating. Like them I was 
also very close to a dire situation.

On the 18th, amid the continuing chaos, one 
acquaintance managed to come to see me. In the 
apartment my belongings were scattered all over 
and the refrigerator and the bookshelf were in 
unimaginable positions and it called for many more 
hands than my own to restore things to original 
order. My friend came in to help me with that, and 
with her assistance I was able to arrange things and 
clean up the room in a short time. Friends in need 
are friends indeed.

2. Afterwards

Needless to say, not only in the coastal areas but 
also the areas inland the aftershocks kept coming 
relentlessly and the end of the emergency situation 
was nowhere in sight. Lack of materials and gasoline 
made moving around virtually impossible, and 
forced us to cook rice during the day in our office 
premises. 

A strong aftershock struck again on 7th April 
when JR was about to restore train services. Till then 

the people inland had somehow managed to keep 
hope alive, but this one almost wiped off the last 
inner mental strength and threw everyone into total 
despair. For a while the people around lost their 
composure and became unbelievably rude in their 
verbal outbursts, it was as if the whole town was sick 
with an incurable disease, the continued emergency 
situation dangerously sapping the last bit of energy 
from every soul around.

In spite of all these, I think by virtue of the 
indomitable spirit of the people in Tohoku region, we 
have been able to weather the storm with minimal 
chaos. After the earthquake there was widespread 
power outage which made all the traffic signals 
inoperable. Even in such a situation many cars were 
being driven without any dramatic disruption. In 
multi-lane thoroughfares everyone driving was 
courteous and paying due attention to pedestrians 
as usual. This was possible because people here have 
ingrained spirit of compromise. It is well known that 
the people of Tohoku are patient, but this is different. 
They were just behaving normally.

During the golden week holidays most of JR, 
Shinkansen, and underground railway services 
were resumed, including the city gas supply in 
Sendai。It felt as if a new year has just started. And 
then beginning from May through July people 
started falling sick. Many started taking sick leave 
due to various illnesses like asthma and depression, 
and I also had to take leave because of aggravated 
breast cancer.

3. Coastal areas and my volunteer 
friends
Since April many of my friends from Tokyo 

and Osaka came to Tohoku to help as volunteers. 
One friend who is single mentioned, “I just wanted 
to come and help, the wet tatamis felt really heavy, 
but the most memorable of all was the delicious rice 
ball and vegetable pickled prepared by the elderly 
woman in the house I cleaned”. Another person 
noted, “I went to deliver goods to a person I came 
to know through internet. When this was twitted, 
my daughter in Tokyo by chance came across the 
message and contacted me immediately. Internet is 
just incredible”. My apartment is very close to the 
Sendai IC, and it has now become a base for my 
helpful friends. Waking up in the morning one day 
I was greeted “Good morning” by a person I have 
never met before (laugh). These people are coming 
regularly to Tohoku to help us and this is highly 
encouraging.

Around middle of April somehow I was able 
to gather enough mental strength and decided to 
visit the coastal areas. My first destination was 
Ishinomaki and I drove there with my friends who 
came to work here as volunteers. What I saw there 

Top: Before cleanup   Bottom: After cleanup
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was far more devastating than what I managed 
to watch on TV. The rotting odor all around was 
unbearable in some places. We went there to deliver 
goods and prepare food for the people living there 
and cheer them up, but met many fishermen 
with vacant looks. Even under such inhospitable 
condition I met a lot of people who were looking 
forward to weather the difficulties in graceful stride, 
and that was when I decided that I would continue 
my volunteer activities here as long as needed. 

4. Support for recovery hereafter
The real recovery is still far away. Continued 

support is essential. People who are interested in 
helping the distressed but have not yet done so, there 
is plenty of opportunity to do so now. To do that here 
are some suggestions:
	 First go to Tohoku, please have a look around to 

find out what you can really do to help the people 
there (direct volunteer activities, one time help for 
people in distress etc.)

	 When you find it difficult to get involved in 
volunteer activities, you can help financially 
through donations

	 For your daily necessities buy things produced 
in Tohoku

Many affected areas are still recruiting volunteers, 

and there are plenty of bus services from Tokyo for 
the volunteers to travel to these areas.
I am personally involved in selling calendars I 
prepared to contribute to the disaster relief fund. For 
each wall hanging calendar sold I shall contribute 
200 yen, and for each desk top calendar sold I shall 
contribute 100 yen to this fund.

5. To align your feelings with the 
distressed
Lastly, some things to remember when you 

decide to help (laugh) are described below. This 
is because It may well be the case that when you 
are trying to encourage the people you might 
inadvertently end up hurting their feelings. Given 
below are some typical words that you should avoid.
１）Hang on

People in the affected areas are already 
hanging on for a long time. Some have lost their 
home, lost jobs, forced to live in a cramped place 
far away from their original dwelling, some even 
have chosen to live in the second floor of buildings 
officially designated as unfit for living. They are 
already doing all their best. There are people who no 
more want to hear “Let’s hang on together”. Words 
like “we are supporting you” without any tangible 
help will only hurt their feelings. Words only cannot 
encourage people. If you cannot help tangibly, the 
best way will be to apologize or simply keep quiet.
２）Take care

These people have already experienced the 
worst emergency, taking utmost care in living 
their daily lives made insecure from the incessant 
aftershocks that keep coming without any warnings. 
Is it not impolite to tell such people to take care? 
My advice is not utter such words in front of these 
people.
３）Do not hesitate to ask me do things you need

When one hears such request and says “please 
can you do this for me”, often the reply one gets 
is “sorry I shall not be able to help with that”. Just 
hearing such remarks undermines their spirit, and 
the conversation naturally leads to “what actually 
can you do then?” So make it clear at the outset by 
saying, “I shall be able to do this and this. Will that 
help?”

I hope that you will understand the situation 
here, and will not be offended by my candid remarks 
and advice.

Please help the people in distress in whatever 
capacity you can, so that they can recover their 
original livelihood as soon as possible. Thank you.

(Translation by Sudeb Chattopadhyay.)

Selling calendars to contribute to relief fund 
http://www.amazon.co.jp/shops/A37E6312PRHOE0
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初めてのインド

- 羽成　千亜希

2009年12月。私は初めてインドへ行きました。
20歳頃に、「インドに行ってみたい！」と心に湧いて

から、念願が叶ったのは、10年以上かかりました。
「なぜそんなに行ってみたいと思ったのか？」
これは、自分でもありきたりな理由ですが、①どんな国か
みてみたい　②TVや、人の話を聞くとなお興味が湧く
③インドの空気を吸ってみたい　
④宗教と共に生きる人達はどういう人達か？　
⑤何か特別なものがあるのではないか？　　　
そしてなにより　⑥なぜか魅かれる 
ということが１番でした。

　現在私は、インドと切っても切れない縁があると思
っています。家族。義母がインド人であること。夫が半分イ
ンド人であること。そして、ヨガ。義父は、私のヨガの先生
です。
こういった自分を取り巻く環境は、今はなんともインドの一
部が、私の生きることに深く関わっていると思っています。

まず行くと決まったときの、高揚感とはさすがに！10
年かけて、望みが叶うだけに、とても幸せに思えました。
出発し、飛行機が無事にデリー、インディラ・ガンジー空
港に着陸した瞬間、心の中で万歳している自分がいまし
た。　この旅は、夫と２人。夫は、数回経験があるため、私
は、少々安心でした。

空港。空港には、その国特有の「におい」がある話
は、皆さんどう思われるか？
ここで第一印象がくるわけだろうと！　・・・なんとも私は「こ
こは、落ち着くな～！」と、喜ぶ自分を感じました。大丈夫
だと確信しました。これを境に、この旅は楽しいものになる
だろうと感じました。
デリー、リシケシ、アグラ、ベナレス　を20日間で周りまし
た。

1番の目的はリシケシ。ヨガをするためです。アシュ
ラム滞在は、とても快適で、充実した日々でした。『環境』
これは、何にも勝る素晴らしいものと思えました。

滞在所。窓を開ければ、目の前はガンガー。12月
で少し寒いが、ガンガーの水面と流れは、美しく、穏やか
で、太陽はまどろむように輝いて、ただ座り、ガンガーを
眺め、陽を浴びているだけで、インドに来てとても充たさ
れた気持ちになりました。

このガンガーは『聖なる河』。TVで見る、「いわゆる
ガ ン ガ ー 」
の様子は、
きっとベナ
レ ス 辺 り の
も の が 多
いと思いま
す。が、ここ
上流のリシ
ケシのガン
ガーは、私
の 情 報 で
知っていた

ガンガーとは、違うもの
でした。混沌ではなく、
きれいで、不思議な安
らぎを放っていました。
なんとも静かな、穏や
かな、優しい、この河
は 見 て い る だ け で 、
心洗われる気持ちで
した。小さな波が流れ
て、流れて、、、何もか
も流れて今在るものだ
けでいいのだな、と思
わされました。
日本とは違う時間が
流れている。アシュラ
ム滞在中、生活様式
も少々日本とは異なるが、正に陽と共に起きて、陽が暮
れると人は休むのだな、という生活でした。日本での毎日
は、なかなかそういう訳にもいかず、この太陽のサイクル
で生活する日々を満喫しました。このサイクルが、自然と
共に生きる、そしてヨガ的生活だと実感し、心地良かった
です。

アシュラムは高台に立地し、静かで、広々とした、
とても素晴らしい環境でした。アシュラムの方々も皆親切
で、気持ちのいい毎日でした。そこにある調和によって、
環境は生み出されるものだと心底感じました。細かな１つ
１つよりも、全体から感じられるもの。これが、私のインドの
印象の大きなものとなりました。

そして「GAYATRI Mantra」を初めて知りました。朝
は隣の寺院や、河の向こうから爆音で聞こえてきました。
あとでこのマントラは何か、どういうこと言っているかを知
りましたが、意味は分からずとも、音階と音調が気にな
り、CDも買いました。「買うなら絶対これよ！」こうしたコミュ
ニケーションも楽しかったです。（有名なシンガーのCDを
勧められた）S　
その後、リシケシ～アグラ～ベナレス～デリー　と周りまし
た。ハプニングもありましたが、困った時は、いつもインド
の方々に助けて頂いて、無事20日間の旅を終えました。
景色、食べ物、体験が、この旅を作り、人との触れあいが
暖かさをもたらしてくれました。
インド人の優しい部分に触れられたことは、とてもとても私
に良い印象と経験となりました。
こういった経験が出来るのは行けたからこそ、インドへ来
られたことに毎日感謝の気持ちでいっぱいでした。そし
て、楽しく元気に過ごしました。（少々お腹は壊しました
が、、、）

自分で見て、触れて、感じて、もっとインドが好きに
なり、興味を持つようになりました。

この「空気」を吸えたことが、自分の内側からの喜び
とわかり、これからもまたぜひ行きたいです。

ヨガと、家族がある限り、この国に触れて、学んで、
繋がっていきたいと思います。
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わっこひろば「宙」開園

- 山田　さくら

1980年代後半、私自身子育て真っ只中だった頃、
友人達に送ったメッセージを引出しの奥から見つけた。
その一部を抜粋・・・
「大量エネルギー消費社会、情報過多社会、原子力発電
所の乱立、食べ物汚染、果てしなく続く自然破壊・・・人
間の飽くことなき欲望は、生あるもの全ての糧である地球
を蝕み続ける。数えあげたらきりがない危機感の中で生
かされている私達。人間の愚かさの極限に立たされてい
る。

ここに生を享けた者にとって、次の世代の子ども達、
幼いいのちを思わずにはいられない。

　大地に、みずに、森に風に、この宇宙に息づいて
いる全てのいのちを思わずにはいられない。

おそらく幾世もの生を繰り返し、旅を続けてきた私
達。

もちろん記憶はまるでないけれど、魂を甦らせ、真
に大切なことは何かということをみつめて、この世で与えら
れた役割を見い出し、全うしていくことが“今”というこの時
代を生きている私達の務めではないだろうか・・・・・」

あれから２０年以上が過ぎ、人の意識に変化は見ら
れず、環境も悪化していくばかりのこの国で３．１１東日本
大震災が起こった。大規模地震と津波が、言葉に尽くせ
ないほどの被害を東日本に与えたことに心が痛まずには
いられない。そしてまた人間の想定をはるかに超える自
然猛威の前で、人間は何と微力なのかということを改めて
思い知った。

ここまで大規模な震災が起こるなんて想像もつかな
かったけれど、チェルノブイリ原発事故の現実を目の当た
りにしながら、地震の多いこの国に原発建設が急ピッチで
進められていることに違和感と危機感を覚え「Ｎｏ　Ｎｕｋｅ
ｓ」運動を進めていたあの当時の親達の不安は、今回の
福島原発事故で不幸なことに証明されてしまった。

人間は、この広大な宇宙の中では、ほんの小さな小
さな点のような存在でしかなく、また一部でもあるのだ。他
の生命体との共存バランスを壊し続けてきた人間の傲慢
さを捨てない限り、自然は容赦ない。

生きとし生けるものの命を育んでいくことの大切さ、
自然と共存しながら生きていくことを、子ども達に学んで
いってもらいたいと切に願っている。

そんな、東日本大震災の約３ヶ月後の６月に、わっ
こひろば「宙」がついに開園！

　この2～3年なかなか適った場所に出会えず、足踏
み状態が続いていたが、やっと手ごろな民家を借りること
ができ、4月には間に合わなかったが、何とか開園にこぎ
つけた。　

「宙」は神社に近く、毎日神社へお参りに行くのが保
育の一環でもある。

息子達が、シャンティニケタンでパッタババンに通っ
ていた頃、毎朝授業が始まる前に、お祈りの時間が日程
に組み込まれていた。それは、インドの子ども達にとって
当たり前のことだったのかもしれない。日本では、そういう
大切なことが、日常から遠のき忘れ去られている。

神前や仏前で心静かに手を合わせる、という行為が
一体どこに結びついていくのか・・という説明も解説もでき
ないけれど、人間は人間の思いや意思だけで生きてはい
けない、という謙虚な気持ちを育んでいく上で、とても大
切な行為に違いない。こういう行為が日常になっていくと
いうことこそ、これからを生きていく子ども達にとって、必要
なことに思われてならない。震災は、人間の生きていく上
での原点を振り返らせてくれたような気もする。

わっこひろば「宙」では、雨が降っても雪が降っても
余ほどのことがない限り、神社へのお参りは欠かさないつ
もりだ。子ども達は、習慣になってしまえば何の問題もなく
神社へ行き、お参りが済めば境内で遊んだり神社の杜を
散歩したり、結構楽しんでいる。

ここ長野県大町市の市街から車で20分ほどアルプ
スの方へ向かって走った所に、「森のくらしの郷　千年の
森」という自然豊かな場所があり、そこで小学生までの子
ども達に自然体験をしてもらおうと「宙」の開園イベントを
行った。

まずは、薪を使った料理を経験してもらおうとキーマ
カレーとサブジを作り、かまでナンを焼いた。大量に作っ
たはずなのに、「おいしい、おいしい」と大好評でほとんど
残らず平らげ心豊かな食事になった。

火を見る機会も最近では、めっきり減ってしまい、ま
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わっこひろば「宙」開園

してや自分達で木を燃やすなんてことは日常では全くな
くなってしまっているので、子供だけでなく大人も火を見
ながら「火って心が癒されるなぁ・・」などと言いながら食事
作りを満喫していた。　

この日は、初顔合わせの子ども達もいて初めはよそ
よそしくつまらなそうな顔をしていたけれど、食事の後はリ
ラックスしたのか、誘い合って森へ行ったりツリーハウスで
遊んだりしているうちにすっかり打ち解け、良いお友達同
士になっていた。

5才以上の大きい子ども達は、ネイチャーガイドの案

内で、沢へ行き沢のぼりを体験。初めはみんな濡れるの
を気にして思い切りが良くなかったが、そのうち全身ずぶ
濡れになるのも気にならなくなり、靴のまま川へずぶずぶ
入りみんなで大笑い。「きゃー！助けてー」と誰かが悲鳴
を上げれば、「大丈夫？」と駆け寄って助けてあげ、仲間
意識も十分だった。

沢をのぼりきった所に親達が待っていて、みんな良
い顔で迎えてもらっていた。自然は、楽しいけれど危険と
いうことも少しは学んでくれたのではないだろうか。

ここ地方都市のいなかでも、子ども達は室内活動が
主流で、自然と触れ合うことがほとんどなくなってきてい
る。いなかということもあって、車での移動が多く歩くことも
少なく転び方も下手だ。

今回、このイベントを通して子ども達は昔から変わり
なく、体ごと自然の中で遊ぶことに抵抗はないということを
学んだ。　幸せなことに、大町は少し山の方へ行けば自
然とふれ合える場所がまだまだある。せっかくここで子ど
も達のための場を立ち上げたのだから、自然と思いきりふ
れ合い、学ぶ機会をどんどん作っていきたいと思ってい
る。

震災に会った子ども達、都会の子ども達そして国境
を越えていろんな人達に来てもらえるような開放的な場所
作りを目指している。
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マ
カオ、今まであまり知られてない町、突然、世
界から注目を浴びてきました。それは、たった
の一つの理由があります　－　カジノです！

さかのぼりこの10年間で、地元のカジノ、リスボア
ホテル以外にも、世界一流の有名なカジノホテル、例え
ば、Venetian, Wynn, MGM, Galaxy等等はマカオで作
られました。そして、たくさんの観光客を呼ぶようになりま
した。2010年に観光客は2000万人に達成しました。マカ
オは本当に小さい町で、29平方キロメートルしかありませ
ん、人口は50万人ぐらいで、こんなお客さんを呼べること
がとても不思議だと思いました。

しかしながら、観光客の中の半分以上の人々はカジ
ノのために来ているのじゃないかと思われます。たくさん
の観光客が町を回らないままに帰ってしまうことも

あります。いつからかもわからないですけれど、マカ
オはカジノの町だと思われて、観光をあまりしようと思わな
いかもしれないですね。実は、マカオは本当にきれいな
町だと思います。

400年間ポルトガル人が管理していたマカオは、深
い影響を受けました。人口の9割以上が中国人にもかか

わらず、どこでも欧風のキリスト教会や建物がよく見えま
す。町の風景は本当にポルトガルと似てると言われてい
ます。なかなか他のアジアの国では感じられない雰囲気
です。同時に、もちろん、マカオは中国の町なので、いろ
いろとお寺もあります。その中で、一番知られてるのは – 
Ama Templeです。昔、マカオは漁師が多くて、よく海に
行って、魚を捕っていました、アマ神様は漁師達を守る神
でした。

マカオでは、中華料理だけではなく、ポルトガルの
影響で、本場のポルトガル料理も美味しいと言われてい
ます。日本と違って、一般的に食パンとコーヒーなどです
が、マカオでは、朝からヤムチャとか、麺類、お粥など食
べるとか普通でしょう。カジノの影響で、24時間営業して
いるお店は少なくないです、なので、いつでも食べたい
時に、食べるのがマカオの習慣です。

今度、連休のとき、旅先はマカオにしてはいかがで
しょうか。

アジアラスベガス―マカオ

- クリスティン　バナルジ
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「私はアジア人？」

- シャモント 恵里菜 

「９年間、インド（バンガロール）に留学していまし
た。」と言うと、「インドと日本、どっちが好き？」とよく聞か
れる。本当の事を言うと日本の方が好きだが、そうダイレ
クトに言えない様な人達（会社の取引先のインド人の方な
ど）にはこう答える。「う～ん・・・難しい質問ですね～・・・ま
ぁ私は日本で生まれて、小学校卒業まで日本で過ごして
来たから日本の方が好きですが、インドも好きですよ！だ
ってインドの良い所は日本の悪い所で、日本の良い所は
インドの悪い所ですから・・・」

本音に嘘を混ぜたような答えだ。では、私の「本音」
とは何なのか？

あらかじめ言わせていただきますが、私はインド人と
日本人のハーフです。だが、インドと日本という１８０度違
う環境を見てきて、その他のアジア諸国を短期間ながらも
旅してきて思ったのは「私はアジア人だ」ということです。

ここから先、インドと日本の事を書いていきますが、「
一般的には」という感覚で読んでください。決して「皆が皆
そうである」と言う訳ではないので、どうかくれぐれも「その
国の人はほぼ皆そうなんだ」と頭にたたき込まないでくだ
さい（笑）

さて、先ほどの「私はアジア人」の話に戻しますが・・
・なぜ私がこう思うようになったのかと言うと、血筋的にはイ
ンド＋日本なのに、性格的にはインド＋日本＋その他の
アジア人みたいな感じだし、見た目的にも「地図上でのハ
ーフ」みたいになっているんです。性格に関して言うと、
日本人ほど時間にきっちりしていないけど、インド人ほど
ルーズでもない。「人の事を思いやる」という点でも、日本
人ほど気を使うのは好きではないけれど、インド人ほど他
人なんてどうでも良いと思うのもどうかと思う。（注：ここで
言う他人とは、知らない人 – つまりStranger。ちなみにイン
ドでは家族や友達にはとてもやさしい。）かと思えば食生
活やダイエットについては日本人と同じで考えるし、金銭
感覚に関してはインド人の考え方に賛成だ。

これだけなまぁ良いのだが・・・
実は私、日本にいてもインドにいても「外人扱い」な

のだ。どちらかと言えば日本寄りの顔だが、それでもたま
に日本の警察の人に「（外国人）登録書見せて」と言われ
る事がある。ところがタイに行くと現地語で話しかけられる
のだ。香港でも、マルチカルチャーな国だからか、中国
語（広東語）で話しかけられることがある。更に言うと、私
が思う「住みやすい国」はアジア限定で言うとシンガポー
ルか香港だと思っている。細かいことは気にしないが、相
手に不快な思いをさせるような事はしない。（香港には中
国本土から来ている人も多いのだが、香港人であればマ
ナーを守る。）そもそも、この２つの国はマルチカルチャー
だから、いろいろな国の良い所をうまい具合に取り入れら
れているのだろう。プラス、どちらの国もほとんどの人に英
語が通じるから（少なくとも私は）不便な思いをする事もな
い。英語について言えば、日本は外国人にとっては不便
な国だと思っている。私は日本語の読み書きが出来るの
で以前はあまり気がつかなかったが、客観的に考えてみ
たらすごく不便だな～と思うようになった。

こういう総合的に考えてたどり着いたのが、私はイン
ド人でも日本人でもなく「アジア人」なのだという事。ちな
みに「地球人」も思いついたのだが、アメリカ人の友達等
を見ていると振舞い方が根本的に違うし、考え方は似て
いる所もあるが、やはり違う所が多い様に思えるからだ。

さっきから「アジア人」などど言って都合の良い風に
名前をつけているが、要は「中途半端」なのだ。私みたい
な人間は時に困ることがある。先ほど書いた通り、私はど
ちらかと言えば「日本寄りのハーフ」だ。だから、インドに
行けば日本人や中国人だと思われる。となると、インドの
タクシーの運転手や売り子は必ず「ぼったくろう」と考え
る。なめられている気がして頭にくるので頭にくるので自
然と

「私がこの国で生きていくには強くなるしかない！」
となる。もし、タクシーの運転手や売り子だけならま

だ良いのだが、同じ寮に住んでいたインド人から
「日本に帰ったら○○買ってきてね。お金は払うか

ら！」といわれ、最初何もわからなかった私は頼まれたも
のをなるべく買ってこようとした。ところが実際にお金を払
ってくれる人はごく一部の人だけだし、それ以前に持って
行くのは大変だ！一人や二人なら重さもそんなでもない
し、払ってくれなくてもそれほど困らないが、人数が多いと
金額も重さも結構な負担になる。

９年間の留学で日本に帰国したのは１２～１３回ほど
だったが、「日本に帰ったら○○買ってきてね。お金は払
うから！」と言われなかったことは一度もない。

別の外国人と話して判った事だが、外国人に「○○
買ってきて！」というのはどうやらもう「お決まり」らしい。「
お金を払うから」の部分に関しては払う人もちゃんといる
が、数ヵ月後に払ってくれたという話も聞く。こういうことが
あるから外国人は強くならなければナメられるばかりだ。（
ちなみに外国に住むインド人が里帰りする時も同じような
事があるみたいです。）

この「強さ」はインドに「外国人」としているときは良か
った。

ところが、留学を終えて日本に戻ってくると、この「強
さ」はあまり必要ないのだ。日本で暮らしていく上で最も
必要なの「言っている事の本当の意味を読む力」だ。例え
ば、日本人が言う

「近くに来たら、是非家に遊びに来てくださいね！」
これはほぼ社交辞令だ、中には本当に心から招待

している人もいるが、特に都会ではごく一部の人達だ。外
国ではこの様な事はあまり無い様だ。海外では急に遊び
に行っても歓迎されるし、そもそも遊びに来て欲しくないと
思っている人には「是非遊びに来て下さい」なんて言わな
い。「社交辞令」と言う日本のカルチャーは非常に面倒く
さい。昔と比べればまだマシにはなっているのかもしれな
いが、世界的に見ればやっぱり「心にも無いことを言う」と
いう行為は理解しがたいと思う。

もちろん、インドにも日本にも良い部分はある。
インドは何と言っても家族の絆が強いし、言語をマ

スターする能力には驚かされる。
日本はマナーを守るとか、勉強よりも「生活力」があ
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「私はアジア人？」

る人が多い気がする。（日本で家政婦さんを雇える人はご
く一部の人ですからね！）

皆さんはこういう事をじっくり考えたことはあるでしょう
か？

私はこういう事を考えすぎるので悩める子羊みたい
になっていますが、それを乗り越えてそれぞれの国の良

い所を取り入れられれば最高ですよね！あと、色々な国
に訪問したり人々と交流する事で物事を客観的に考えら
れる様にもなります。

みなさんも是非一度じっくり考えて見て下さい。面白
い発見があるかも知れませんよ！
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花子様
 

Anjaliの件、原稿依頼を頂いておりましたのに、ご連絡もできず、すみませんでした。
実は、帯状疱疹になってしまい、痛くて痛くて、ここ3週間ほど唸っております。先日メールさせ
て頂いた頃から左肩甲骨あたりがひどく痛くて、かつ虫刺されの地腫れがとれないなあ（と、思
った）、という状態で、体をひねってしまったのかと指圧に行ったりストレッチをしたり、整形外科
に行ったりしたのですが、痛みが腕から胸に広がるので、さすがに？と思い、友人にも「ひょっ
としたら、帯状疱疹かも」と言われ、中旬に皮膚科に行きましたら、先生が一目見て、「これ、帯
状疱疹。体が痛いのは筋肉痛じゃなくて、帯状疱疹の神経痛。指圧じゃ治らないわねえ。一
週間以上も？痛み止めも飲まないで？随分痛みに強いのねえ」と、褒められたのか、呆れら
れたのか。とにかく薬を飲んで休養しなさい、と。痛みがとれるのに６〰８週間とのこと。でも、痛

みの原因がわかってホッとしました。
 
世界中で、医学が届かない方々がどれだけいて、大変な思いをしておられるかと思うと、私は
そこに医療があり、手を伸ばせば医療を受けられることが当たり前でなく、本当にありがたいこ
とと思う日々です。8年前にインドから帰国した翌日にお腹の激痛に見舞われ、緊急入院した
時もそう思いました。原因はインドの寄生虫。激痛です。ラッキーにも専門医がおられる病院で
したので、検査結果を待たずとも、多分原因はこれ、と治療が始まりました。身をよじって病院
のベッドに身を横たえている時、同じ原因で苦しんでいる人がインドにもたくさんおられるのだ
ろうな、痛くても医療が届かなくて受けられない方が、様々な痛みの中におられるのだろうな、
と頭に浮かびました。私は手を伸ばせばそこに医療がある。なんて有難いんだろうと。ホントに
感謝だなあ。そう思うと、有難くて、痛みの涙ではなく感謝の涙が出てきました。そんなことを見
舞いに来てくれた友人に言うと、「あなた、自分が痛いっていうのに、何言ってるの？」とキョトン

とされましたが。この帯状疱疹を通して、その事をまた実感した次第です。
 
でも、痛い。ドクターの言う通り、超スローダウンした生活をしております。体力低下と腕を動か
すと痛いのでキーボードが使えず、メールもできず、原稿も書けず、花子さんにもご連絡をしな
ければ・・・と気にはなっていたのですが、ご連絡できず、すみませんでした。今朝は夜明けに
痛くて目が覚めて鎮痛剤を飲んだので、今は腕を動かしても大丈夫なので、メールさせて頂

いている次第です。早く治さねば。
 
帯状疱疹は、体力が弱った時、免疫になっていた体内の水疱瘡菌がウハウハと元気になり、
発症すると教えてもらいました。花子さん、くれぐれも体に気をつけてくださいね。水疱瘡菌が
原因ですが、帯状疱疹は人にうつらないとのことなので良かったです。日頃痛みを抱えておら
れる方は、さぞかしつらいだろうなあと、我が身を通して思います。この経験で、痛みを抱える

方にも前より少しは優しくなれる、そんな機会を頂いたのかもしれません。
 
そんな訳で、Anjaliお役に立てなくて、すみませんでした。ご連絡もできず、ホントにごめんなさ

い。Apology.
少し涼しくなりましたが、台風もやってきますし、花子さんもご家族の皆様も、どうぞ元気でお過

ごしくださいますように。
 

美紀

追伸：
ちなみに、ドクターから「これ読んでおいてね」と言って渡された小冊子によると、水疱瘡ワクチ
ンの接種が帯状疱疹の予防に効果があるとのこと。アメリカでは60歳を過ぎたらワクチンを接
種することが勧められているそうです。両親に話してみようと思う。

―元気は当たり前でないと。そして、
医療があることも、当たり前でないこと、また思いましたー

夏の日の便り

- 吉田美紀


